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they wilI appear with regularity, andi give
the profession earlier information of re-
cent decisions than has heretofore been

possible.

PROBABLY before this reacheo our
readers the election for Benchers will
have taken place, and the resuit known-
We may have something further to say
on the subject by and by ; but at present
we cannot say that we have mucis reason
to recede from the position we took some
years ago, viz. :that IlThe game is not
worth the candie."

WR are glad to learn that i Honour-
Judlge Gowan has been added to the Com-
mission for Consolidating the Statutes.
of Ontario, and is taking an active part.
in the revision of the work already done,
and in suggestions for its future prosecu-
tionl. Probably no man in Canada could
be found who is more familiar with the
statute book; and his ripe judgmcnt, and
the experience gained by him, when on
the Commission for thse Consolidation of'
the Statutes of old Canada will be of the
greatest benefit. We congratulate Mr.
Mowat on securing hie services.

WE notice in the Albany Law Journat
a very commendatory notice of Mr.
]Roger&' book on the IlWrongs and Righs
of a Traveller." We are glad te see a
work of so much menit, and written by
a Canadian author, 80 well appreciated
by such a competent authority. It i..
spoken of as not only Ilpleasantly and
entertainingly " written, but also Ilas i
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soine respects the best law book extant
,on the subjeets treated, thom'ughly accu-
rate, reliable, and learned."

A CORRESPONDENT of the Chicago Leqal
News congratulates the State of Illinois
iipun throwing open to women the doors
-of the legal profession. Some little matters
of detail seem now to trouble them, how-
ever, for the writer propounds the ques-
tion whether it would not be proper eti-
,quette for " lady lawyers" to take off their
hats in court and address the Courts un-
covered. A writer in the last number of
*Blackwood,whendesiring women toremain
covered "lbecause of the angels," advo-
cates the theory that what is meant by
angels is,.loose spiritual characters,- who
-are roaming, about without bodies. In a
,cou ntry where spiritualisma is as rampant
as it is in the United States, we should
think a decent covering ail the more
necessary, although probably in St. Paul's
time the Ilnatural " covering, was not (to
use a Boyle-Rochism) artificial, as it is in
these days.

WEc are indebted to the courtesy of
Mr. Cassels, the Registrar of the Supreme
ýCourt, for a copy of the General Rules
.and Orders of the Exchequer Court of
Canada in book form. 'They seem to
provide a complete code of procedure.
But as we have flot yet had an oppor-
tanity of examining them, fully, we are
.prepared, knowing the capacity of those
who probably have had most to do with
themn, to take themn on trust When we
say that there are no less than 261 rules,
~the amount of labour involved in their
preparation 'wiil be seen. The Su-
preme Court Rules have already beeù
pub1ïshed in this journal. The tariffs
of feesl in the Supreme Court, and ini
the Exchequer Court,. for attorneys,
solicitors and counsel, wiil be found in
another column. We have flot space
to publish the Exchequer Court Rules, or
'the tariffs for the officers of the court.

ON the third day of the presont month
the changes in the Court of Chancery
which we spoke of as being in contempla-
tion were completed by the appointment
of Mr. R. P. Stephens as Referee, Mr.
Holmested as Registrar of the Court of
Chancery, and Mr. Grant as Registrar of
the Court of Appeal.

TuE following are the names of the
reieeiitly appointed Queen's Counsel -

thirty-five in ail. Richard Martin, Hlamil-
ton; Thomas Scatcherd, London; Robt.
Lees, Ottawa; Francis R. Baîl, Wood-
stock; Alexander Morris, Perth; Freder-
ick Davis, Sarnia; Edward Martin,
Hlamilton ; Henry B. Beard, Woodstock;
Thomnas Wardlaw Taylor, Toronto; Fran-
cis MeKelcan, Hamilton; Wm. Kerr,
Cobourg; Byron Morgan Britton, King-
ston ; Edlmond J. Senkler, l3rockviile;
Malcolm Colin Cameron, Godericli;
Timothy Blair Pardee, Sarnia; Wm. H.
Scott, Peterboro'; William Ralph Mere-
dith, London; Warren Rock, London;
Wm. Lount, Barrie; John G. Scott,
Toronto; James Bethune, Toronto; Jas.
Kirkpatrick Kerr, Toronto; Britton B.
Osler, Hamilton; Thomas iDeacon, Pem.-
broke; James S. Sinclair, Goderich;
Thos. Ferguson, Toronto; Jno. Alexander
Boyd, Toronto; James F. flennistoun,
Peterboro'; Hugh McMahon, London;
David Glass, London; John Idington,
Stratford ; Arthur Sturgis Hardy, Brant-
ford; Christopher Finlay Fraser, Brock-
ville; Donald Barr Maclennan, Cornwall;
Donald Guthrie, Guelph. The old joke
is applicable-that as there are so many
of them, they should appear in robes of

"watered silk."

NoT Very long ago, an application was
made in Practice Court to set aside an
award, one of the grounds being mis-
conduct onl the part of the arbitrator, a
County Judge, ini that he had during
the hearing of the case dined with the
counsel of the party ini whose favour the
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-award 'was subsequently made. Counsel
in shewing cause to the mile, spoke very
Btrongly on the impropriety of niaking
-an innocent and proper courtesy on the part
of the counsel at the hearing (who was
Cgat home," and had asked both lis oppo-
lient and the arbitrator to partake of his

hospitality, thotigh the former was acci-
,dentallyunable to be present) a foundation
for laying, a charge of misconduct on the
part of the arbitrator. Shortly after hear-
ing the argument we noticed same appro-
priate iemarks in the Irish Law, Times
when speaking of a somewhat similar in-
cident detailed in the New York Her-ald,
and thus commented on in the latter sheet:

"An npleasaut report cnmes to us £rom
Washington, which we mention with somne hesi-
tatiou. It is that, shortly after the argument
before the Supreme Court on the Union Pacifie
Interest Case was completed, and before the de-
-cision was rendered, the whole Court, including
also its clerk, dined with the principal counsel
of the rallroad, and that later, but stili before
the decision was given, several meinbers of the
Court diued wjth Mr. Sam. Ward. 0f course
we do not for a moment pretend to think that
the Supreine Court was influenced in its views
on this important case by these dinners. But
We take the liberty of telling the judges that
such dining as we speak of was, under the cir-
curnstances, iniproper. It gives rise to un-
pleasant reînarks *about the members of a tri-
bunal which Americans have beau accustomed
to venerate and look upon with pride. * 1*
It is certainly an impropriety that members of
the Snprcme Bench should, dine with the counsel
-or agents in an important case, pending their
decision ; and, when we consider in this case the
immense interests involved-the eagerness of
speculators to get in advance at the mind of the
Court, and the effeet of a dinner to unloose the
tangues of. even the most prudent usen-we do
flot wvonder that Washington gossips are just
now retailing stories which would, if they
ahould hear them, vex and mortify the judges,
and whichk certainly sliould warn thema to bu
muore decorous and reserved in the future."

The Irish Law Timnes demurs to this
language in the following sensible obser-
vation .

«'It is jntpoaaible that the editor of theHérald
3 a littie too'fastidious. In England, where the

jndges are like Ciesar's wife, above suspicion,
every barrister of any respectability attending a
session of the. Court at circuit, dînes with thie
judge on gaime day of the terni. And what is
more, we are credibly informed that it is the
practice ta talk over the business before the
Court at those dinners. But in that country
the judges are paid. decent salaries, and are
therefore enabled to invite the Bar to dine with
théin. In this country this is flot sa ; and
hence, if the judges and Bar wvould dine ta-
gether, it mnust generally be on invitation of the
wealthier members of tihe Bar. Tise fact that a
man is a jucrge ought not to deprive bum of the
pleasures of social intercourse. The way to
make our judges honoLr themselves is ta psy
thema well, honour them, invite them. out, dine
them, keep them in good society, and especially
keep them in public as mueh as possible. The
po]icy which would starve a judge, and at the
sains tinie cage hirn like a criminal, would soon
turn hlm fromn an honest man into a rogue."

Possibly, howeýrer, the Amerîcans are
the best jndges of what is or is flot de-
sirable in the premises as to, their own
country. ]Jining out, whether in public
or in private, is not such an " institu-
tion " with our business engrossed neigh-
baurs as it is with the "ltrue Britisher,"l
and when it occurs wîth the former it
seems necessary ta give some reason for
the novelty.

Q UEEN'S CO UNSEL.

IT is our duty to chronicie the fact
that on i lth March eighteen gentlemen,
who had already received patenta as
Queen's Counsel fromn the G overnor-Gen-
eral as representing the~ Queen, were asp-
pointed by the Lieutenant-Governor cf
Ontario td be Hem Majesty~s Counsel
learned in the law. They are described in
the Gazette simply as barristers, the patente
'which they had previously received front
the Governor-General being therefore îg-
nored. On the i 3th March thirty-five bar-
risters ai Ontario were also appointedý to
the like office by the, Lieutenant-Gover-
nom. This practically i8 the creation by
the Ontario Government of fifty-three
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Queen's Counsel at the one time. Such a
wholesale manufacture of Ilsilks" lias pro-
bably neyer before been witnessed even
in England, where they have about as
many thousand barristers as we have
hundreds.

It is becoming a matter of little conse-
quence in Canada as to who are entitled
to, this distinction. If the practice which
bas grown up of late years continues for
some tiine longer, there will be no incli-
nation to go to the expense of buying l
eilk gowns, except so far as it mey be a
convenience to the wearer to get an early
motion in court.

It nxay be interesting at this time to
re'view the appointments that have been
made during the last thirty-five years in
Upper Canada. In 1841 Mr. Draper
created two Queen's Counsel; in 1842,
five ; in 1845, one; and in 1846, five.
In 1848 Mr. Baldwin created one; in
1849, one; and in 1850, ine. Mr.Rose afterwards made three. Mr. John
A. Macdonald in 1855 appointed one ; in
1856, twelve; in 1858, four; and in
1862, two. In 1863 Mr. John Sandfield
Macdonald created ten, and in 1867,
thirteen. In 1872 Sir John A. Mac-
donald appointed eighteen; and in 1874,
six; and now in 1876, Mr. Mowat ap-
pointa thirty-five new mnen, with eighteen
formerly appointed by the Dominion
Government, making fifty-three in all.
There are now between seven and eight
hundred practising barristers in Ontario,
and eighty-two Queeii'a Counsel, being a
proportion of a trifle over one to nine. In
England the proportion ie about one to
thirty-five.

The very numbers are condemnatory.
That which is common is neyer very
higlily valued. To be a Queen's Counsel
je rapidly ceasing to bep an honour, and
an honourable distinction is becoming a
by-word; that ivhich had been loivered
by previons G;overxxinieits'has been made

valueless, and that by a Government
at the head of which ie one of whom
the profession had a riglit, from lis re-
cent high position, to expect better
things. We claim the right to think
that he must feel that a great mistake
bas been made, perhaps owing to great
pressure, and that pressure, it is openly
asserted and we cannot oth2rwise account
for it, of a political nature. Queen's Coun--
sel have been appointed before now that
have tended to bring the order into dis--
repute, but the climax has been reachedi
by the list that has just been published.

We do not mean to say that some of'
these gentlemen are not entitled to the
distinction, nor but that some of the rest
would possibly be so in the course of years.
But most certainly a large number are
flot now entitled to iL. Some who were-
quite as much!Bntitled to the distinctioni
as the best of those appointed, and vastly
more so than the majority of them, have-
been left out. The standard in this country

has for many years been too low, much
lower than in England, and far lower
than evenl the different circumstances of
the two countries warrant. As long
ago as 1863 we drew attention to thie-
subject, and deprecated some appoint-
menta that had then been made ; but
if there was cause of complaint then,
and occasionally since then, there is ten
times more cause for censure now. We
then drew a distinction between require-
ment for the position and the incident*
that should attend it. Respectability
and a certain length of standing at the
Bar are necessary incidents, but the re-
quirement is ment. The position, ini our
judgment, in auch that it should only be
held by those who are, in the opinion of
their brethren, on the high road to the
Bench. The appointmento should, in
fact, be made withso, much discrimination,
that not only ahould 'we look to the ranks
of Queen's Counsel for Judges, but the
former should be so, superior to, their
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brethren that they should be looked upon
as a class holding a position half-way
hetween the Bench and the Bar. We
admit that this standard would vastly

reduce the number of silks; be it so, but
silks would then be worth baving, and
there would be some inducexuent for men

to excel arnongst their fellows, and to

gain the homage of their brethren, which
to a true lawyer is vastly better worth
having, than the possession of a large
practice or the popularity gained by vic-
tories at W81s prnus.

.SUITS "BENJILTH THE DIONITY
0F THE COURT."

THE maxim "lde rninirds8 non curat lez"

is one peculiarly applicable to matters iu
Pantroversy which, because of their insig-

nificance, the Courts refuse to entertain.
The reason of this is based on the prin-

ciple of jurisprudence that it is the duty
of j udges to discoiiragre litigation un-
important and misehievous in itself,

and also detrîmental to the interests of

ùther suitors, whose causes are thereby
delayed: Elthain v. Kingsman, 1 B. &
-AId., 687.

The business of the Courts, as bas been
well said by Story, is to administer justice

iu matters of grave interest to the parties,
and flot to gratify their passions or their
4,uriosity, or their spirit of vexatious litiga-
tion. Rolfe B. explains what is meant
when it is said that causes are beneath
the dignity of the Court. It does not
inean that the Courts lose dignity by
entertainiug questions involving a small
pecuuiary amount, but it expresses what
every one mnust feel the force of-namely,
that a large sumu of money would be spent

in carrying on a proceeding which would
flot be worth the expense: Stuttou v.
Jiarnent. 3 iExch. 834.

No doubt there are classes of cases
(more common in former times than now)

wherein the Courts were in the fair way of
losing their dignity, when condrescending
to entertain, them. These were com-
monly disputes about wagers ; and under

this head of law a very curious and amus-

ing chapter might be written. Lord Ken-

yon allowed an action to be tried before

him to recover. a small suma of money loat
by the defendant to the plaintiff at the

game of ail-fours: Bulling v. Frost, 1

Esp. 235. In Pope v. St. Le ç;er, 1i Salk.
344, an action was tried by Lord Chief
Justice Hoit on a wager whether a person

playing at backgammon, having stirred

one of his men without moving it from

the point, was bound to play it ; and, ac-
cordîng to some authorities, the venerable
judge called ini the assistance of the groom-

porter to- decide the controversy: (Fee
Hussey v. (Jrickilt, 3 Camp., at p. 171).
In this very case of Hus8ey v. Crickitt
there is perhaps more humour than in

i any of the others. The full Court there
'with some hesitation determined that an
action may be maiutained upon a wager
of "la rump and a dozen" whether the

defendant be older than the plaintiff.

The witnesses at the trial proved that a
rurnp and a dozen meant a good dinner

iand plenty of wine for the persons pres-

eut.. Sir James Mansfield. said: IlI arn

inclined to think I ought not to have

tried this case. While we were occupied
with these trifiing disputes, parties baving

large debts due to theni, and questions of
great magnitude to try, wera grievously
delayed." Mr. Justice Hleath, however,
regarding the question rather in a social
point of view, saw uothing immoral in a
wager about a good dinner, and thought

the parties entitled. to corne to the court.

Iu Iienkin v. Oaers8, 12 Ra. 247,
the judges refused to try an action on a

wager upon an abstract question of laiv

or juxditial practice not arising out of cir-
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cuxastances really existing. A wager by
a student that he would not pass the
examination of pérsons applying to be
admitted as attorney, was held to be insuf-
ficient aa a foundatioi for an action in
Fisher v. Waltham, 7 Jur. 625.

Lord Ellenhorougli laid down the prix>-
ciple ini this class of cases in a manner
more consonant to cornmoex sense than in
some of the other cases above cited. In
Squire v. Whislcen, 3 Camp. 140, he re-
fused to proceed with a case of money
had and received for a wager on a cock-
fight. "IThis must be considered," he
said, "Ia barbarous diversion which ouglit
not to encouraged or sanctioned in a court
of justice. There is likewise another
principle on which I think such an action
on sucli wagers cannot be maintained.
They tend to the degradation of courts of
justice. It ie impossible to be engaged
in ludicrous inquiries of this sort consis-
tently with that dignity which. it is
essential to the public welfare that a
court of justice should always preserve.
I wili flot try the plaintiff's right to re.
cover the four guineas.Y So Lord Ten-
terden, on the same principle, refueed to
try a case involving an inquiry as to the
powers of a once celebrated dog named
Billy. Sir Vicary Gibbs also, when
Chief of the Pleas, stopped a case in
course of trial before hixa, on a wager
that Joanna Southeote would be de.livered
of a male chuld before a certain day.
IlSo I arn to try the extent of a wo-
man's chastity and delicacy in an aotion on
a wager. Caîl the next case :" Ditchtown
v. Goldsmith., Annual Register, vol. 57
(1815) p. 289. This case, moreover,
trenched upon the objections that pre-
vailed in Da Costa v. Jones, Cowp. 729.
Tlere the Court held that an action
could flot lie upon a wager as to the
sex of the Chevaliee- D'Eon, on the
gi'und that an inquiry therein would in>-
volve the reception of indecent evidence,

and on the further groux>d that such an
inquiry would tend to disturb the peace
of the individual and of society. But, the
Court went on to say, the indecency of
the evidence je no objection te its being
received, where it is neceesary to the de-
cision of a civil or criminal right : non.
29 UJ.C.Q.B., 456.

There are again other classes of cases
at law, in regard to which the sum
claimed determines the j uriediction. The
general rule, well established et law, is,
that it is beneath the dignity of the
superior courts to hold conusance of pleas
under forty shillings. There je indeed
an express statute prohibiting jurisdiction
in trespass for goods below this amount .
6 iEdward I., cap. 8. In Chancery, as we
shall presently more fully coneider, the
limit of the jurisdiction was declared
te be ten pounds. The course is to,
move to stay the proceedings upon a£f-
davit, if the objection does not appear on
the face of the record. But if there is
any dispute as to the facte, the Court is
slow to interfere sammarily: -Oulton. v.
Perry, 3 Burr 1592 ; Branker v. Mase y,
2 Pri. 8; Lowe v. Lowe, 1 Bing. 270,
where the Court gave no relief ini an
action of trover.

The exceptions from this class of cases.
may be ranked under two heads: i . The
Court will not stay the proceedinge if it
appeare that the debt je not recoverable
in any inferior court. This ie for the
obvions coneideration that the emalînees
of the eum je no reason why the plaintiff
should lose hie dlaim : Eames v. Williamo
1 D. & R. 359; Tubb v. Woodward, 6
T. R. 675 ; Haraood v. Lester, 3 B. & P.
617. 2. In matters relating to injuries
to realty the Court holde that the maxim
de minimis does not apply. In Clifford'
v. Hoare, 22 W. R., 831, Brett J.
sys, 'II desire te gliard myself froxa
lending authority to the contention that
this xnaxim can ho held ýto apply to land
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as well'as to Ôtber descriptions of pro-
perty, in reference to, whicb actions to
recover for danmages for injury may be

brouglit. On the contrary, ever s0 little
an encroachment on the sol would en-

REFORM.

"HÂVE I a genius for legislation l' I
gave myself the answer, fearfu]lly and
tremblingly, 'Yes."' At tbe early age
ýof twenty Jeremy Bentham came to this
decision. The mode in whicb hie arrived
at it, is strikingly illustrative of the ear-
nestness of purpose that marked bis life
from. its beginning. Hie had boen asked
te define genius for the entertainment
of bis friends, before whom lie was dis-
playing bis youtbful precocity. At the
time he was unable to do so, but subse-
quent reflections on its etymology con-
viced bmmi that its proper meaning was
iproduction." He then set buiself to

consider wbat was the most important
eartbly pursuit,,irnd adopted tbe opinion
of Helvetius, tbat it is legislatiop. is
life was thencefortb devoted to that work,
and lie amply justifled the decision wbicb,
bis self-knowledge bad led bim te arrive
at so early in life. H1e was cailed to the
bar, but the natural -disgust of a nind
inspired by an intense love of justice
With tbe irrational mode in which it was
then administered, quickly drove bim
from the profession. On one occasion,
hie found that an opinion he bad given,
'wbich was rigbt according to ail tbe
accessible authorities, was proved wrong
bY the production of a decision, recorded
O3ilY ini a secret inanuscript. Sucob an

'occurrence was not infrequent before tbe
8 Ystem of officiai reporting was intro-

duced. In bis twenty-second year, he
bappily discovered a phrase which served
as a guiding star to bis labours and the
watchword of bis faith. "IThe greatest
happiness of the greatest number," a
phrase found in the writings of Priestley,
had as great an influence upon bis mind
as the sentence " gecurus judicat orbis
terrarumn" bad subsequently in doter-
miining the direction and ultimate goal of
Newman's opinions. Sir Rloland Wilson,
in his excellent "History of Modern
Law," justly observes that Bentham's
phrase, which. bas been the subject of so
xnucb, ridicule by Carlyle and others,
substantially denotes the same thing to
which others prefer to, apply sncb terms
as riglit, duty, justice, wîll of God.

Bentham, in bis sixteenth year, had
listened to a few of tbe lectures of Sir
William Blackstone, and bis firet work
was an attack on that author's theory of
govemnment, contained in the introductory
chapter of bis IlCommentaries." This
"Fragment on Government," in its re-

translation fromi the Fr 'encli of Dumont,
is now perbaps the best known of Ben-
tham's works, and at the time of its
anonymous publication in 1776, attracted
great attention, and was attributed by
some to Lord Mansfield. His next ap-
pearance was on J3lackstone'e side, in an
endeavour to rhake bis Hand Labour Bill
intelligible to the public, and to excite
public intereat in the objece it bad in
view. After the termination of lis rela-
tions with Lord Shelburne, lie withdrew
into the stricteat privacy for the remain-
der of bis life, which reacbed the mature
age of eighty-tbree, avoiding society and
ail personal conbact with bis opponents.
The obvious disadvantages of tbis plan
of life greatly marred bis work. IIPay-
ing little attention te the labours of
others, and working out every problemn
for himself, lie occasionally announced
things generaily known with the air of
an original discoverer. The seclueion
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which saved hlm. froin personal bitterness
mnade him. sometimes unjust to whole
classes, leading hlm to impute to bad
motives what was really the resuit of a
very natural ignorance, and to fancy that
what wvas plain to lim from. his lofty.
tower of speculation, must be equally so
to those wlio were toiling in the labyrinth
below; for tact cannot exist without
contact.",

lis style sufféred a fatal change from
the same cause. Abandoning the clear
and simple style of bis earlier writings,
he adopted a mode of expression which
caused hiîn to be popularly regarded, to
use the words of Sir William Taylor, "as
a gentleman who wrote bad English and
delighted in paradox." Ris eccentricities
of style, his ignorance of other men's
labours, and bis appetite for llattery, pro-
voked needless antagonism. Nor could
the independence anid economy of time
which. lis strict seclusion secured, coun-
terbalance the evil effects indicated. But
in spite of ail drawbacks, his work proved
more imniediately beneficent than per-
haps that of any other writer the world
has seen. Law reforin is inseparably
associated with his naine, and the force of
his exertions in that direction has not yet
been exhausted.

Ris views on some points, which have
flot yet been embodied in legislative
enactments, are worthy of notice. The
principles of evidence he laid down have
been to a grpat extent adopted, and if
Logic had, its habitation in parliaments,
would be carried to their logical conclu-
sions. Bentham would flot exclude any
person froni giving testiniony, and in
bis opinion the remsous which ho
urged for the admission of the evi-
dence of parties in civil cases, applied
equally to the accusec in a criminal. pros-
ecution. 11e would flot protect wit-
nesses against questions imputing crime,
nor reject confidential communications be-

tween husband and 'wife, for it is not in
the interest of justice to encourage wrong-
doers; nor between solicitor and client,
as such disclosures would prevent law-
yters froas lending themselves to schernes
of injustice. He would have the suifer-
ing party in every case compensated, and
his costs paid, if necessary, out of the
public exchequer. For judicial positions-
he wvould not select successful ad-
vocates, but fill themi with men spe-
cially trained for such functionr. We are
gradually approaching, a state of things in
which, as he recommended, the field of
distribution of justice is local flot logical,
and have even advanced some steps
toward making the courts accessible at
every hour of the day or night; and many
a vice-chancellor dragged from bis dinner-
table to hear an injunction motion, or
magistrate roused from his slumbers ta
grant an order for an arrest, has recog-
nised the bmauty of the principle, that
"justice should sleep only when injustice
sleeps also.",

Tfhe progress of law reform. has been
rapid since ]3entham's death, and its pace
shows no sign of slackening. The
conclusion ýwhich ]3entham's examina-
tion of the law of bis day and the mode
of its administration, led'hini to, wus that
the provisions of Magna Charta-" We
will selI to no man, we will deny to.
no0 man, justice or right,"-had been for-
gotten, and that justice was Ildenied to-
nine-tenths of the people, and sold to the
remaining tenth at an unconscionable
price." l'hanks to the labours of Benthamu
and of tbe men who received and handed
on the tordh of law reform, the adminis-
tration of justice in our day is not open
to this reproach.

IlLet on1e devii torment the other,"
said my Lord Keeper lEgerton to a ques-
tion asked him, what should beconie of
the broker; both- broker and usurer had
conspired to cot in a young gentleman.
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THEF BALLOT: SECRECY AND
PERSONA TION.

CHIEF JUSTICE IIARRISONl, iii a j*ullg-
ment recently delivered on an application
to unseat an alderman ,of the city of
Toronto (Reg. ex rel. Riddell v. Burke),
and containing an able review of the
-questions of facts presented, spoke of two
things during the inquiry which struck
him as remarkable:

(1) The ability of poil clerks, scruti-
neers and others to tell for whom voters
had voted, notwithstanding the, provisions
.of the Ballot Act; and (2) the facility for
personating voters.

As to the first point, the essence of the
ballot system is secrecy ; if secrecy in
voting is flot obtained, it is devoid of that
which. is the redeeming, feature of a scheme
which contains many inducements to
lying and deceit, and is in other ways re-
pulsive to the manly instincts of the
Anglo-Saxon race. As to the first
point, it will be difficult to prevent
scrutineers who know their business,
or poli clerks who live, as is gene-
raily the case at municipal elections,
in the neighibonrhood of the polling sub-
division, fromi forming a tolerably correct
estimate of how the vote is going front
time to time, or even as to how doubtful
lien record1 their votes. There are a hun-
dred ways il which, thîs can be done by
any one fainiliar with such matters. For
example: the, ptirson with whoun the voter
niay be seen before voting, marks opposite
the voter's name in the canvass books,
the mode in which. the opposing scruti-
neer addresses himn, casual observations,
and putting two and two together,
&c. We happen to know, of a
scrutineer at a recent Parliameuutary
election, who (comparatively a stranger
i the immaediate neighbourhood, but

an' Ciold hand"), as the polling wesit on,
znarked down privately how hie thouglit

each man had voted, and thon stated
what lie believed would be the resuit ;
and when the ballots were counted, lie
was proved to be within one of the cor-
rect nunîber. This was, of course, to a
certain extent an accident, but it is an
example of our proposition that the want
of secrecy remarked upon by the learned
Chief Justice is not so much attributable
to defects in the system or its working as
miglit be su pposed.

We quite agree, however, that (quot-
\ýing, from the words of the judgment)

CIf personation of votes je to be prevented,
the act must lie arnended so as to furnish
machinery for the ready detection and adequate
pinîshment of persons guilty of this vile prac.
tice."

The Chief Justice then continues:
" It le by the English Statute 13 and 14 Viot.,

cap. 69, as. 92, 93, for the more effectuai detection
of the personation cf voters at elections, pro-
vided that any candidate at ainy election to
serve iii Parliamieut may appoint agents to at-
tend polling boothis for the purpose of deteet-
ing personation ;tisat if any sucli agent, at the
time any perpon tendersbis vote, or after hie
lias voted, sud hefore hie leave the polling booth,
declare to the retnrning officer that hie verily
believes, and undertakes to prove, that the izer-
son so voting je not iu fact the person ini.whosé
nine hae assumes to vote,. the retîsrning officer
is required, immediately after sncb person shal
have voted, by word of nuouth to order any con.
stable, or otber peace oflicer, to take the person
s0 voting into custody ;and provision je in the
saine act made for the immediate hearing before
Justices of the Peace, and comraittal for trial or
diecharge of the pereon acciised, and in the lat-
ter case compensation paid for damages and
coste.

'lihe greater the secrecy in vote by ballot,
the greater the difficnlty cf diecoverinz for
whom the vote wae cast, andI the greater the
danger cf pereonation. But where it is preved
that there was personation, and for wbom the
personator voted, there je no good resaon in a
ecrutiny against biolding sncbi vote invalid, and
rejecting it.

" Besides, personation in Parliamentary elec.
tiouus is in England now made afelo&y, and thé
person conivicted thereof ise hable to be punished
by imprisonent for a termi iot exceeding two
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years with bard labour: lmp. Stat. 35 and 86
Viet., cap. 83, sec. 24.

"There is no act which makes the person-
ator incoxnpetcnt as a witness, but 1 think the
evidence of sucli a person should be received
with great caution. If there were no corrobora-
tion of the evidence of Stanley [whom the~ Chief
Justice found guilty of four distinct acts of per-
sonation during this election], I shou]d have
some hesitation in giving effect to it. But as it
has been corroborated in several material parti.
culars, I cannot disregard it."

EXTRADITION BET WEEN GREA T
BRITAIN AND THE UNI TED
,8STA TES.

THz following is the correspondence
recently brouglt before the buse of
Commons, having reference to the inade-
quacy of the existing Extradition Treaty
between Great ]3ritain and the United
States

Memoraiadum for the Privy Council by thle
Minister of Justice.

DEPARTMENT 0F JUSTICE,
OTTAWA, 2nd Dec., 1875.

The undersigned bege to report that his atten-
tion lia been called to the inadeqnacy of the
existing Extradition Treaty between the United
Kingdom and the United States.

By what is commonly called the Jay Treaty,
made ïin 1794 between Great Britain and the
United States, there were two extradition
offences, viz : Murder and forgery. By the Ash-
burton Treaty, made in 1842, there were seven
extradition offences, viz : Murder, assauit with
intent to commit murder, piracy, arson, robbery,
forgery, and the utterance of forged papers.

]ýn 1870 was passed the Imperial Statutes 33
and 34 Vict., cap. 52, intituled an Act to
amend the Law relatiug to the Extradition off
Criininals, by the first schedule to which the
following were apecified as extradition offences:

Murder, and attemipt and conspiracy to mur-
der rnanslaughter, counterfeiting and altering
money, and uttering counterfeited or, altered
nioney, forgery, counterfeiting and altering and
uttering what is forged'b r counterfeiied or
altered, enîbezzlement and larceny, obtaining
money or goods by false pretences, crimes by

hsnkrupts against bankruptcy law, fraud by a
bailer, banker, agent, factor, trustee, or director
or member, or public officer of any company
made criminal by any act for the time being in
force ; rape, abduction, child-stealing, burglary
and house-breaking, arson, robbery with vio-
lence, threats by letter or otherwise with intent
to extort, piracy by law of nations, sinking or
destroying a vessel at sea, or attempting or
conspiring to do so, assauits on board a ship on
the high seas with intent to destroy life or to do,
greivous bodily harîn, revoit or conspiracy to
revoit by two or more persons on board a ship
on the higli seas agaînst the authority of the
master.

In 1873 wes passed the Imperial Statute 36
and 37 Vict., cap. 60, by the sdhedule to which
the following were specified as extradition
offences : Kidnapping and false imprisoninent ;
perjury and subornation of perjury, whether
under common or statute law ;any indictabe,
offence under the Larceny Act, 1861, or any act
amending or substituted. for the same which. is
not included in the first schedule to the Extra-
dition Act of 1870 ; any indictable offence under
the act of the session of the twenty-fourth sud
twenty-fifth years of the reigu of her present
Majesty, chapter 97, " To consolidate and
amend the Statute Law of England and Ireland,
relating to malicions injuries to property," or
any act amending or subatituted for ' the samne,
'whiel.is not included in the first schednle to,,
the Extradition Act of 1870 ; any indictable
offence under the act of the session of the
twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth years of the reign
of lier present Majesty, chapter 98, "1To con-
solidate and amend the Statute Law of England,
and Ireland, relating to indictable offences by
forgery," or any set amending or substituted. for
the same which is not included in the first
schedule to the Extradition Act of 1870 ; any
indictable offeuce under the Act 24 snd 26,
Viet., cap. 99, 1'To consolidate and aznend the
Statute Law off the United Kingdoma against
offences relating to the CJoin," or any sct amend-
ing or substituted for the same which is not
included in the first schedule of the Extradition
Act of 1870 ; any indictable offence under the
Act 24 and 25 Vict., cap. 100, "1To consolidate
and amend the Statute Law of England and
Ireland, relating to offences against the person,'
or any'act smending or substituted for the same,
which. is not included in the first schedule to
the Extradition Act of 1870 ; sny indictable
offence under the laws, for the time being, in.
force in relation to bankraptcy, which is flot
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included tu the first schedule to the Extradition
A&ct of 1870.

In the year 1872 an Extradition Treaty was
mnade between the United Kingdom. and Ger-
many, embracix)i eighteen extradition crimes.
In the same year an Extradition Treaty was
made between the United Kingdoma and Bel-
gium, embracing nineteen extradition crimes.
In the same year a treaty was made between the
United Kingdom and Italy, embracing nineteen
extradition crimes. In the samne year an Extra-
dition Treaty was made between the United
Kingdomn and Denmark, embracing nîneteen
extradition crimes. In the year 1873 an Extra-
tion Treaty was made between the United
Kingdom and Brazil, emhracing eighteen extra-
dition crimes. In the samne year an Extradition
Treaty was made between the United Kingdomn
and Sweden snd Norway, embracing eightpen
extradition crimes. In the year 1874 an Extra-
dition Treaty was mnade between the United
Kingdom and Austria, embracing twenty extra-
dition offences. In the samne year an Extra<Ii-
tion Treaty was made betweeu the United
Kingdom and the Netherlands, embracing ten
extradition offences. In the year 1875 an
Extradition Treaty was made between the
United Kingdom and the Swiss Confederation,
embracing eighteen extradition offences.

The existence of the iruperial statutes and
treaties to which the undersigned bas referred,
renders it nnnecessary for him to argue for the
propriety, and in fact the necessity of enlarging
the range of extradition offences in general.
The relations in particular of the United
States and Canada render applicable with added
force to these countries in general considerations
upon which these statutes and treaties have
been based; the common frontier of about three
thousand miles ; the facilities for passing from.
the one country into the other ; the condition
of thîngs ini the sparsely settled but vast tracts
of country in the West ; the extensive com-
merce, both by land, by sea, and by the great
lakes, and the increased intercéurse between
two peoples of a common tongue, ail point to
the conclusion that between them, perhaps, more
than between any other two countries, an ex-
tensive Extradition Treaty is requisite. One
great possible source of difficulty which. pro-
bably prevented any effort to extend the exist-
ing treaty has been of late years remnoved by
the abolition of slavery. AU the experience of
later years point towards the necessity of exten-
Sion-cases are of very frequent occurrence, in
which persons guilty of serious crimes pass
from one country into the other ; and almost

within siglit of their victims and of the country
whose laws thev have offended, find a secure re-
fuge for themselves and their ll-gotten gains.
The facilities so offered for crimes of a particular-
character tend largely to increase their num-
ber, and so at onze foster crime and render
property less secure.

The undersigued. suggests to Concil that it
is expedient to take such steps as may be best
calcnlated to result in the making of a compre-
hensive Extradition Treaty between the United
Kingdom. and the United States, framed with
due regard to the exceptional circumstances as
between the United States and Canada, ta
which the undersigned. has alluded. %

The undersigned has thought it best not ta
encumber this memorandum by a discussion of'
the precise crimes to be embraced in sucb a
treaty, or by suggestions as to the phrsseology
to be lised in defining themn. These matters,
would be the subject of negotiation, and int
sett ling them it miglit be necessary to refer to,
the Canadian Consolidation of the Criminal
Law.

Nor does the undersigned embrace in thia
report any observations as to the mode of extra-
diting offenders.

Upon this important snbject he proposes, in
case steps be taken for the negotiation of a
treaty, to ýay before the Council a separate,
memnorandum.

(Signed) ED)WÂRD BÎÂKz.

T)&e Earl of Carusrvon to the Eerl of Dufferi.

DOWNING STREET
2nd Februa ry, 1876.

MYLORD,-1 have been in communication
with the Secretary cf State for Foreign Affairs
in regard to the Minute of the IPrivy Council af
Canada, enclosed in your despatch, No. 1763, of
the llth of December, snbmnitting for the con-
sideration of Her Majesty's Government the
inadequacy of the existîng Extradition Treaty
between this country and the United States,
and suggestiug. the expedienz-y of taking stepa
for the negotiation of a more comprehensive
treaty, due regard being had ta the exceptional.
circumatances of Canada and the United States.

I now enclose for your information and for
that of your Goverument a copy of a letter from
the Foreign Office, stating the result of recent
negc.tiations with the United States Government
on the subject, and that in the Banl of Derby&s
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-opinion there is et present littie hope of con-
cluding a new treaty with the United States.

It wiil be seen, however, that his Lordship
will flot fail, shonld a favourable upportunity
occur, to press upon the United States Gov-
ernment the expediency of'concluding a more

-comprehensive treaty thaa the existing one, an
arrangement which, in the opinion of Rer
.Majesty's Government, would bu as mniuch to
the advantage of the United States as to this
-country and the Dominion.

1 have, &c.,

(Signed>, CARNAR VOx.

The ltight Honoitrabie

The EARL 0F DuFFERPýz, K.P.,K.C.B.

TUh Foreign Office to thte Colonial Office.

FORELON OFFICE,
Jaxnary 29, 1876.

Sî,-I have laid before the Earl of' Derby
yonr letter of the 19th instant, in whili, yon
inclose copy uof a despatch from the Governor-
General ut' Canada, together with a Minute of
the Privy Counceil of' the Dominion, snbmitting
for the conaideration of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment the inadequacy of the existing Extradi-
tion Treaty betwveen Great Britain and the
United States, and anggesting the expediency
-of taking steps for the, negotiatioii of a more
comprehiensive treaty ; and in reply 1 am direct-
-ed by lais Lordahip to atate to yon, for the
information ut' the Eari ut' Carnarvon, that
negotiations for the conclusion of a iiew treaty
with the United Statua were upened atter the
passing of the Extradition Act ut' 1870, and
were carried on ntil May 1874, when thev
were anspended in consequnee uof the Gox-eru.
ment ut' the United States ohjecting to an
article in the English Draft whicla provided, in
.accordance with 'sectiona 3 ut' the Act ut' 1870,
that 1'nu accnsed or convicted purson shal bue
surrendered, if the offence in respect uof which
his surrender is dumanded shall bu deumned by
t he party upon whom the demaud ia made to
be of a political charactur, or if lie prove to
the satisfaction ot' the magistrate, justice, judgu
or court bufore whichi he is bruught, or- uf the
Sefretary of State, that the requisition for his
surrender has in t'act been made witli a view
to try or to punish him fotan offence of a poli-
tical character. "

The Goverument ut' the Urnited Statua nmain-
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tained that the Secretary of' State atone should
decide whether au offence with which a fugitive
criminalis lacarged is of a political character.

On the other haud, the Secretary of State for
Home Affairs, to whom this question was refer-
red, reported that it was iiot possible t o agree
to the proposai of the United :States Governi.
nment,' as any stipulation in accordance with
their views wouid bu at variance w~ith section 3
to, the set above recited.

Under these circumstances Li'rd Derby con--
sidered that it would be useiess to continue the
negotiations, which were acrordingly snspended
until quite recently, when the question was re-
vived in a discus8ion which took place betweeii
He.- Majeaty's Miiiister- at Washiîugton ani the
Secretai-y of' State of the United States, relative
to. the triai of a fugitive crirninai nained
Lawrenîce, who was surrendered to thu United
States iii April last on a charge of forgery.

As, howvever, Mr. Fisli continues to hold the
sauie viewi on the point at issue as lie held in
1874, and to inaintain thiat the British Govern.
meut inust take the whole responsibility in de-
cidiug whether the offence witli which a fugitive
criminal ia chargeid is of a pýlitical character,
Lord Derby apprehends that thiere is at present
littie hope of concluding a new Extradition
Treaty with the United States.

Shouid, however, a i avourable opportunity ce-
cur, His Lordship wili not fail to press upon the
Goverument of the United States the expedi-
ency of' concluding a more comnprehiensive treaty
titan the existing one, an arrangement ivhich
would be as muli to the advantage of the
United States as to Great Bi itaiin sud the Do-
minion of Canada.

I have, &c.,
(Signed>,

Thae Under Secretarv ut' State,
Colonial Office

T. V. LiSTER.

"Sic utere tuo ut alienuna non ]oedas.'
This niaxim was once discarded uncere-
monionsly by Mr. Justice Erle. "The
xnaxim,"' he said, "'is mere verbiage. A
party Inay damiage property where the
law perniits, and may xîot where the Iaw
prohibits, so that the miaxim cau neyer
bu applied tiIl the Iaw la ascertained, and
whun it bas been, the naaxim ia super-
fluous."-Boiiomi v. Backhouse, 36 L. J.
Q. B3., 388.

j
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CANÂtbA REPORTS. thse Court on a rehearing. 1 proceed, therefore,
at once to dispose of the pétition, so as to,

ONZ'A RIO. enable the pssrty dissatisfied, if he pleases, to
appeal the case during the coming month.

ELECTION CASES.

MONCK ELECTIOM PETITIOS (DOMINioN).

GRANT V. MCCALLUM.

37 Viot. cap 9, Ils. 28, 45, 5.-Efect ofnegtect of ditty,
by returning of7uer.-Markiing ballot paper.

Thse negleet or irregularities Of a returning ofBicer ini hi@
duties under the act will nlot Invalidate an election,
unleas tlsey have or migbt have caused some tub-
stantial inju'stice in the way of affecting the election.

Beld therefore, that the neglect of a returning officer tW
initial the ballot papers, and tW provide pen and ink
lnatead of a pencil tW mark tirema, would nlot void the
election.

Thse tollowing irregularities in tire msode of marking
ballot pipera, held to be fatal :

1. Making a stroke instead o! a cross.
2. Any mark which contains in itaelf a means of

Identi!ying the voter, such as bis Initials or anme
mark kssown aq being one u.qed by bsm.

3. Crosses mnade at leit of trame, or nlot tW the right
ofthe trame.

4. Two single strokes nlot crossing.

Thse following irregularities held flot tn be fatal:
1. An irregular mark in the nature of a cro',s sO

long as kt does flot lose thse !ormni a cross.
2. A cross flot lu thse proper comparussent of the

ballot piper, but stili We thse rlght of the candi-
date's name.

&. A cross with a line before it.
4. A cross rlghtly pliced witIs two additional crosses,

one acrose the other candidite's trame, and the
éther We the le! t.

5. A cross iu thse right place on thse back of the bal-
lot paper.

6. A double cross or twn crosses.
7. Ballot paper inadvertently trom.
8. Inadvertent marks in addition We thse cross.
9. Cross made with peu and iuk iustead of a peucil .

[.January 8-10, 1876-BL&ISt V.C.]

Mor. McCallunm waa decIareci elected by a
snajority of four votes over his oppouent, Mr.
Edgar. A petition having been, filed, claimirsg
the scat for the latter, a scrutiny of the ballots
was obtaissed, whicli was had before Vice.Chan-
cellor Blake.

Hodgiitu, Q. C., and Edgar for the petitioner.

JfcCarth'y,Q.C., and OsIer for the respondeut.

B3LAKE, V.C.- The parties did flot desire
that I should state a case for the opinion of the
fuil Court in respect of the suatters raised,
Whieh seemed to nie to involve questions that
il would have been well to have had settled by

The considerations applicable to two of the
questions raised appear to me ta differ fromt

those which should regulate the disposition of
the other points discussed. 1 refer to those-
irregularities which arose front the act of thse-
deputy returning officer-the one, the use by
the electors, in s..me instances, of peu aud ink,

supplied by this officer in place of a peucil; the
other, the use of ballot-papera in thse élection
flot sua, ked by thse deptsty retuining officer, as
contensplated by thse act.

The duty cast upon this officer is clesrly de-
fine<l by the statute. The, 2nd clause iu the
"Directioris for the guidance of electors in
votiîsg," in schedule 1, is as follows : "The
voter will go into one of the compartmnents, and
with a peucîl there provided place a cross oppo-
site thse nime or names of thse candidate, or

candidates, for whom. he votes, thus x ;"I aud
sub-section 4 of section 28 enacts that the
returniug officer is to funish each deputy re-
turning officer Ilwith the necessary materiala

for votera to mark their ballot.papers." Thse
latter portion of section 43 deals with the other
point : Each eleçtor "shall receive from thse
deputy returning offiler a ballot-paper, on
whicls such deputy returning officer shall have
previously put his initiais." It is ta he re-
gretted that these officers, by their culpable
sieglect in omittiug to observe these plain snd
simple rulea, should cause the difficulties which
have arisen in the préseut case. Having under-
taken these duties, they should have fulfilled
thent ovitis intelligence, care and honesty, sud
they msy be deservedly ceusured for involving
the candidates in thse difficulties sud expeuse
counected with the present scrutiny. It does,
flot botter their position that possibly their
irreg-ularitiesj sud mistakea msy be covered by s
healing clause iii the set. Section 80 maltes,
tise following provision '« No election shall be
declared invalid by reason of a non-cotupliauce
with tise rules contaiued in this set as to the
takiug of the poil. .. or of sny miataka
lu the use of the formas coutained in tise ache-
doles t0 this set, if it appears to tise tribunal
having cognizance of the question that the
election waa condncted in accordauce with the
princiîîles laid down in thisacst, anti that such
cion-corupliance or inistake did flot affect the-
result of thse élection." Tise principles laid
dowu by tise set seemn to be secrecy iu voting,
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and the removal of difficultios in the W'ay of an
elector exercising his franchise.

There seems to be no doubt that the election
ini question was conducted in accordance witb
these principles. It cannot be said that the
irregularities complained of affected or bore
upon the resuit of the election, nor were they
calculated to do so. It was not; even argued that
any.injury of the kind bas here arisen-that any
other than the providod ballot-papers had been
used, or that the vote of any one not; entitled to
vote had been received. The neglect of the officer
should flot be visited on the elector or candi-
date, unless it is apparent that it has, or migbt
have caused sonie substantial injustice. 0f the
132 votes ceut in Pelhami Division No. 1, it la
-said 1.30 are open to the objection that the
ballot-papers were not initialed by the deputy
returning officer. I do flot think -I sbould
lightly disfrancbise so large a body of the
electors, nor should I lightly say the irregu-
larity is of sncli a nature as to disfranchise,
and tliis disfranchisement being 8o general, the
whole mattor must be set at large and a new
olection ordered.

1 amn of opinion that, under this clause,
irregularities of the nature liera relied upon in
order to invalidate the election must be aub-
stantial and lot; mare informaities-that the
informality must be of snob a nature as that it
may reasonably be said to have a tendency to
produce a substantial effeet upon the election.
1 do not tb.ink the irregularities bere complained
of in any manner înterfered. witb the election
being a real one, nor did tbey in any mnanner
affect the resuit, and therefore tbey cannot be
raised as gronnds for avoiding it. This view ia
corroborated by the finding in the Hackney Case,
31 L. T. N. S. 12. There Mr. Justice Grove
says : "«An election is flot to be upset for an
informality or for a triviality. It is not to, be
upset because the dlock at one of the polling.
booths was five minutes too late, or because
bome of the voting papers were flot delivered in
a proper manner, or were flot marked i n a
proper way. The objection must be sometbing
substantial, something calculated. to affect the
resuit of the olection."

It must also be borne in mind that if the
Court ligbtly interfères with elections on ac-
count of errors of the officers employed ini their
condisct, a very large power may thus be placed
in the bande of these men. That wbicb arises
from carelesuness to-day xmay be from a corrupt
motive to-morrow, and thus the officer is enabled,
by some trivial act or omission, to serve. orne

sinister purpose, and have an election avoided,
sud at the same tisne to run but littie chance of
the fraudulent intent being proved against him.
I therefore disallow the objection taken to votes
given by means of ballot-papers marked with the
pen and ink provided in the pofling-booth, and
to those'given on the ballot-papers provided by
the rot urning officer but flot initialod by him.

There were three other points argued before me:
1. What mark sufficiently expresses the inten-
tion of the elector as to bis voting ? 2. Wbere
mnst this mark be placed? 3. What additional
mark warrants the rejeetion of the ballot-paper
Tbe followîng portions of section 45 and of
scbedule I. deal with the first two of these
questions : " The elector . . . shall . . . mark
his ballot-paper, niaking a cross on the riglit-
hand side, opposite thie name of tbe candidate
. . . for wvhom ho intenda to vote." "'The voter
'will . . . place a cross opposite the name . .
of the candidate . . . for whom ho votes, thus
x." It is also to be noted that in the form

given the cross is not exactly oppùsiy. the word
"Roe," or the words "Richard Roe," but appears
as follows:

ROE.
Il. RicHÀAR Rox, or

1 Town in- X

I thxnk that every reasouable latitude that eau
be given to au elector as to the form, or position
of bis mark, witbout a direct invasion of the
statute, should be given to bim. The act,
however, requires that this mark shonld be a
cross, and it alan, requires that this cross should
ho ou the right-hand side, opposite the Dame of
the candidate. 1 cannot say, therefore, that, so
far as the mark is concerued, the elector bas
complîed witb the act. when, in its place, lie
puts a single lino. I must rather conclnde that
the elector, for some purpose, desired to go
mnerely through the form. of voting, sud ex-,
pressed this intention by placing such a mark
there as evidenced bis design of flot complying
with the requirements necussary to allow bie
ballot to ho counted for either of the candidates.
The single stroke does flot show a concluded.
intention of voting, for only a portion of that
wbicb is the defiued figure is thus made. The
voter is told that if ho puts a cross in a particu-
lar place, wbich la well defined on bis bsïlot-
paper, bis vote will ho accepted ; if ho does flot
choose to do that, ho loses bis vote. It may be
that at first this mbl will work hsrdly ; but
soon a matter s0 easily comprehended will be
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perfectly knowxi thronghout the country. In
the îneantixna, the prica paid for obtaining
secrecy ini voting will be the virtual disfran-
chisement of a small proportion of votera who
have flot learned how to vote under the presenit
systeTn.

Until the mark loses entirely the figure
of a cross, 1 think it should be allowed. It
znay be imperfectly made ;there may be addi-
tions to it from nervousness, or awkwardness,
or by way of ambellishment. There may be sev-
erai lines crossing anlother Iine or other lines.
The one lina may lie upon the ,other at any
angle. The one lina may cross the other but a
short distance, yet so long as it is possible te
say the figure can ba taken as that of a cross,
it would be the duty of the Court to say the
intention of the elector is sufficiently defined to
allow his ballot to stand. As with the form of
the cross, so with its position. I do flot think it
necassary that it should be exactly opposite either
the word " Roc " or "'Richard Roc. " It may
ha above or balow a line produced from the
namne parallel with the end of the ballot-paper.
It need flot ha in the compartment in front of
the namne, but the moment it ceases to be on the
right-hsnd side, then it is ne longer in the place
which indicates an intention of voting, and
tharefore must be rejected. If it be correct that
the form of the mark, such as a lina or a circle,
vitiates the ballot,I1 do flot thiuk it nreason able
to Bay that the position of the mark may have
the same effect. A mani who pretends to vote
puts 'a stroke and notbîng more, and knows his
ballot paper will be rejected ; a man who does
flot want in reslity te vote xnay just as well say,
«'I will place my mark or cross to the left of
the namne, and thus, though apparently voting,
vitiata xny ballot-paper. " I think it is safer lu
a case where the wording of the act is so plain
as here, te require a reasoixable compliauce with
that whîch it laya down as baing the require-
flents of a ballot-paper which. is to be accepted,
tather than te enter inte a minute exarnination
of the position of each cross, and endeavour te
a8sign soe reason in each case for that which
virtually is an invasion of the plain language of
the act.

The third point raised depends on the true
construaction of section 55 and schedula 1

The returning officer shail reject ail ballot
Papers "«upon which there is any writing or
Mark by which the voter could be identified. "
If the voter places any mark on the ballot
Paper or envelope by which ha can afterwards
be identified, hie vote will be void and will flot

ha counted." The marks found on the ballot
papers are-Qs.) Additions or emballishments te
the figure intended te represent the cross, and
by which such figure might ha distinguished
from other crosses. (b.) Marks made inadvert-
ently near the cross, and which have arisen evi-
dently fromn nerveusneas or awkwardness. (c.)
Distinct hunes or figures made in varions places
on the ballot paper.

The act doas not say axiy mark, or any mark
deliberately made, but a writing or mark by
which the voter could be idantified. I think
the mark muet contain in itsalf a means of
identification of the voter in order te vitiate the
ballot. There must ha something in the mark
itseîf, such as the initiais, or soma mark known*
as baing one the voter is in the habit of using.
If thara ba flot this restriction, than it will
naturally follow thst every paculiarity about
aven' cross should ha scanned lu order te sea
whether semae of the additions were net put
there designedly se as te mark distinctively
that particular ballot paper. Âny mark ini ad-
dition to the cross might thus avoid the vote,
and, on the saine principla, any alteration i
the position of the cross from a rigid observance
of what is set forth in the act should ba taken
as a means of denotîng the ballet as oe marked
se as te require its rejectien. I think if the
Legislatuira intended this resuît we sheuld have
found different languaga used from that which
we have in this enactmnent.

I proceed on the aboya rules te scrutinisa the
votes objected te on both sidas. The petitioner
had 1,329 votes and the raspondent 1,333, leaving
a majority of four votas for the respoudant. lu
Cauhoro Ne. 1, thara were four ballots for the
petitiener rejectad, whiýh rejaction is ohjectad
te. Tbis affords a fair example of the necassity
for ohsarving with exactnass the mIles ç1rescribed
by the act. The daputy returning officar hare
employed pan and ink. The crosses in the
four cases wera distinctly made opposite the
n'time Edgar, and iu the preper position on the
ballet paper. The voter folded the paper down
at once, and accurately, which miade an impres-
sion opposite the namne McCallum. Wa have
b>' thia Ineans a cross opposite the namne Edgaz,
anmd another cross identîcal in forni opposite the
namne McCallum. on a close inspection it is ap.
parent that the uppar cross is the original oe,
and that the lewer, or McCailum oe, is caused
merel>' by tha paper baing brought into contact
with the mark the ink of which was net dry.
Thesa four votas should tharefora ha allowed to
Edgar.
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Edgar. Dunnville, No. 1. McCallum.
There were four votes rejected

4 for Edgar. One was improperly
rejected, the mark being a cross
to the right band and opposite

1 the naine. Two were crosses to the
left of the namne, and the fourt h
was a single stroke. These thiree
were proper]3 rejecteti.

Moulton andi Sherbrooke. No. 1.
There was a n)iscomit. The

numbers returneti were thiîtepn for
IEdgar andi One hundred aid( ifteen
for McCalluin, wlhereas it shoulti
have been twelve for E Igar ati
one hundreti anti sixteen for Mc-
Calluru.

Wainfieet, No. 1.
There were four rejected for Nrc-

Callum, one of whicb 1 allow,
being a well defineti cross with a
line running throughi its9 centre.

Caistor, No. 1.
There was a cross to the left of

the nine properly rejecteti for
McCallum.

Wainfieet, No. 2.

There were two rejected for Me-
Calluns ; one prope.rly, as beiîîg a
cross to the left of the naine ;the
other improperly, there being a
well defiueti cross opposite - Mc-
Callum," and a single stroke oppo.
site "iEdgar."

Dunnville, No. 1.
There is one properly rejecteti

for Edigar, there being sinîply a
stroke wit1i a lien through the
figure -'1 "of the year " 1875, "
which appears on the ballot liaper

- to the left of flie name.

So that up to this point there àhoulti be added
to the nuruber of votes polleti for Edigar, as bé
ing improperly rejecteti, five, anti there should
be dedueteti for the miscount one ; leaving the
total addition to bo ruade four, sud thus giviug
the number of votes polled for hiru thirteen
hudred anti thirty-three ;anti there shoulti bc
stideti to the number of votes polleti for McCal-
lum, as hein.- iniproperlyawected, two, sud for
the miscount one ; thus making the number of
votes polleti for burt thirteen hundreti anti
thirty-six. 0f the votes allowed by the re-

turniug officer, I finti the followiug shoulti be
diaallowed :

Edigar. Gainsboro', No. 3. mecallum.

One single stroke dîsallowed; 1
two single strokes, anti two Pros.,es

4 flot to theriglit band of the naine,
disallowed.

Dunuville, No. 2.

One single stroke, anti one cross
flot to the right handi of the nautie, 2
disallowed.

Caistor, No. 3.
One single stroke, disallowed

one cross with a lina before it, ai.
lowed.

Moulton sund Sherbrooke, No. 2.
One wrth a siugle stroke, disal 1

lowed ; one wjth three crosses-
the one in the proper compart-
meut, the other acrosa the iante
McCalnn, anti the third iu th,,
left compartmenit--allowed. These
crosses were Bo placeti, 1 thiuk,
because the voter was uncartain
whare the mark should appear. As,ý
there is a cross rightly placeti, 1
do not think the vote shouli bu,
rejectati because of the atiditioinal
crosses. One single stroke, disal-

1 lowed.
Wainfieet, No. 3.

One single stroke, disallowed
une witb a second cross, allowed,
it flot appeariug that the mark
identifies the voter.

Wainfieet, No. 2.

Two single strokas sud oue cross
not to the rîglit handi of the naine,
disallowed; one single stroke, dis-

1 allowed.
Pelhani, Nuh. 3.

One single stroke, disallowed.

Moulton andi Sherbrooke, No. a.
One single stroke, aud two ivith

crosses flot to the right baud of 3
the fianie, disallowed ; a fourth,
witli the cross to the rigblt baud
of the name in amatil letters, al-

2 lowed ; two single strokes, tisai-
lowed.

Mouiton aud Sherbrooke, No. 1.
A cross on the back of a ballot

patker for McCallum, allowed.
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Edgar. Duunville, No. 1. Mccallui
1 A single stroke, disallowed; a

double cross, allowed.

Gajusboro', No. 2.
One cross nat to the righit hand

of name, disalloived ; a ballot
paper inadvertently tori, allowed.

2 Two with a cros, îît ta the right
hand of uaine, disallowed; one
ballot paper inadvertently toril,

allowed ;one with a crüss properly
placed, but witli ail obliterated
mark iii -lie McCalliiin 'éolumn,
alloive I.

Gainsboro', No. 1.
Oiie cross not to the vight band

of the naine, disallowed ; one
with a înik on the cross, allowed;

2 two with single strokes, disal.
lowed ;two with a cross to the

'2 left band of the naine, disallowed,
one bahuot paper tomn, allowed.

Duîîîîville, No. 2..
Two crosses opposite the namne,

allowed.

Pelham, No. 1.
'fwo crosses opposite nance, ai.

lowed ;an erased mark opposite
Edgar's naine, iu addition to a
cross opposite McCallum's naine,
allowed ; one single stroke, disel.
lowed.

Wainfleet, No. 1.
Two with a cross flot to the

right baud of tIce naine, aud an
adiiulmark, disallowed.

Gainsboro', No. 4
One ballot paper inadvertently,

tomn, allowed a ne with an inad.
verteiît mark uîîder the cross, al.
lowed.

Caistor, No. 1.
An inadvertent pencil mark,

allowed ;a ballot paper iîîadvert.
ently tori, allowed.

Caistor, êNo. 3.
Four ballot papers inadvertent]y

tomn, allowed.

Pelhani, No. 2.

An inadvertent additional mark,
allowed.

a. Edgar Cauboro, No. 1. McCallumn.

A ballot papier inadvertently
tori, allowed ; an inadvertent ad-
ditional liencil mark, allowed;
four marked with pela in.place of
pencil, allowed; two witl scingle
linos in place of crosses, disal-
lowed ;one iuk ciQass blotted,
allowed.

Canboro, No. 2.
One cross not to riglit baud of 1

1 naine, disýallowed ; aile, flot a
cross-a circle witîs two liues un-
(lerneatli-dsalloweil ; one with a
cross in the proper place and a
second cross erased, allowed.

I)iinnville, No. 1.
One inadverteut additioual peu-

cil mark, aillowed ; four ballot
hiapers inadvertently tomn, allowed.

Caistor, No. 3.
One cris to the right of the

- naie in imll letters, allowed. -

19 18
This disposes of aIl the objections made ;and

deducting the votes disallowed Edgar (19) from
the votes allowed (1, 333), wonld leave the num-
ber of votes polled for him, 1,314 ; and deduct.
ing in like Inanuer the votes disallowedl Me-
Callum (18) froin the votes allowed Ilim (1,336)

1would leave the' number of votes polled for
hlm 1,318. Thmis would give hlm, as the result
of the investigation, a majority of 4 votes, sud
lie la therefore eutitled to retain the seat. I
have therefore to declare tlîat Mr. McCallumn
has been duly elected andI returned, sud I shall

2 certify that ta the Speaker.

Election sustained.

GLEH OARRY ELECTbON PETITION (DOMINION.

JOHN RONALD NIcDoAtLD, Petitioner. V. ARCI-I
BALD MCNAfl, RespondenL.

A~pphicaliosi to po8tpoce frul--38 riet., cap. 10, toc. 2.

The trial of an elect ion petition should flot be postponed
withomî the applicamît shewiîîg very cogent and al.

moat unanswerable grounds.
in this case the reason given was that, the Lieutenant.

Governor of Ontario was a necessary and mnaterlal
witueas, and that hie could not properly leave To-
ronto duriîig the sittimigs of the House of Assembly.
Heid, not a sufficiemit reasomi.
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Held also, that the application to, postpone a triai ai-
lowed by 38 VIct., cap. 10, sec. 2, lm confined to, that
part, of the enactmnent relating to thse proceeding of
the trial de die in diemn, aller it ham commenced.

[Jannary l9th, 1876--WiLsoN J. 1

Osier moved absolute a sumamons to postpone
the trial of this case on the ground that the
Lientajiant-Governor of Ontario was a niecessary
and material witness, and that it was impossible
for him to attend at Alexandria, where the case
was to lie tried on the 25tb January, whilst
the Ontario Legislature was in session. S-veral
affidavits were put in showing the injnry which
the public interests would suffer if bis Honour
were to leave the seat of Govemument at this
juncture.

Sir J. A. Mfacdonald, Q.C., shewed cause.
It is flot competent for a single judge to change
a day which lias been flxed for the trial by the
full Court. The petition was tiled in the lie-
ginning of August last, and the words of the
statute, 88 Vict., cap. 10, sec. 2, rendered it
absoluteîy necessary that the trial sbould be
commenced within six months front that date.
This statute enacts that Ilthe trial of
every election petition shall be commenced
within six montha front the times wheu such
petition lias been presented, and shahl be pro-
ceeded with de die ins diemt, until the trial is
over, unless on application, supported by affi-
davit, it be shewn that the requirements of j us-
tics render it necessary that a postponement of
the ease should take place." It is plain that
the exception introduced by the word Ilunless"
refera only to the proceeding with the trial de
die in diem, and not to the provision made for
the commencement of the trial within six
months. The affidavits do not show a case on
the merits. They merely state that inconve-
nience will resuit from the absence of the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, but they do not show how or
why. It is of the highest public importance
that election trials should be disposed of at the
earliest possible moment. If the trial were post-
poned it would have the effect of giving the re-
spondent a seat for the next session, for his
presence would certainly be required at the
trial, and therefore, under the act, it could not
take place during the session.

Osier, contra. There could lie no question
abouf a single judge having power to postpone
the trial, for the Controverted Elections Act of
1*974, 37 Vict., cap. 10, sec. 3, declares that the
IIConrt" shall mean certain specified courts,
cior any of the jndges t!reof." 'The object of
the Act 38 Vict., c. 10, is to prevent unreason-
able delay in the trial of election petitions, witli

which object six months from the presenta.
tion of the petition lias been fixed as the
ordinary limit for the commencement of the
trial. But this mile is flot absolute and unquali.
fied. It is subject to the exception stated in
the last clause of that portion of sec. 2 which
lias becu cited. The words IIunless on appli-
cation," &c., mst be taken to apply to the
limitation of six months, as well as to the pro-
ceeding de die in diem. According to the con-
struction contended for by the petitioner's coun-
sel, it would be necessary for jiudge, counsel
and witnesses to go to Alexandria, in order to»
commence the trial formally, before a postpone.
ment could be granted, however reasonable and
necessary it might be. The affidavits read
shewed. good ground for the poktponement
asked. The relations existing between the
Queen and her Cabinet are flot of so intimate
a nature as those betwPen the Lieut. -Govemnor
and bis ministers. He understood that in Eng-
land the sign manual was generaliy allixed to,
acts by a commission, while no such provision
existed in this country.

WILSOX, J. Thelanguage of the Act 38Vict.,
c. 10, sec. 2, is imperative Il that the trial
shall be commenced within six months from
the time when snch petition lias been predent-
ed,"1 and I cannot, before the trial lias com-
menced, postpone the trial until a day which
will be after the six months have expired. The
words "unless on application, suppprted by af-
fidavit, it lie shown that the requirementa of-
justice render it necessary that a postponement
of the case shouîd take place," are confined ap-
parently to that part of thse enactmaent relating
to the proceeding of the trial atter it lias begu
de die in diemt.

If the construction of the section, however,
be even doubtfnl in that respect I s hould nut
postpone the trial to a day 'beyond the six
months, because that miglit render abortive the
whole of these proceedinga, and at any rate it
would cast on the petitioner the neceasity of
maintaining the validity of the delay which had
been granted adversely to bis desire and inter-
est, and solely at the instance and ta meet the
necessity or convenience of the respondent.
That is quite sufficient to dispose of the appli-
cation.

If I had possessed the power beyond ail ques-
tion to extend the tilhe of trial as asked for lie-
yond the period of six months before first enter-
ing upou the trial, it is very doubtful if I should
have doue it in this case. The earliest time,
whicb. couîd have been fixed for it would
be about the beginning of July neit. It is
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forbidden to try7 the petition 1'during any ses-
sion of Parliament,"l "whenever it appears
to the Court or judge that the respon-
dent's presence at the trial la necessary ;" and
it la admittp-d by ail 'parties *that the respon-
deut's presence at the trial 'will be necessary.
That would delay the trial tiil probably about
the miiddle of May. It la also forbidden to com-
mence or proceed with the trial " during any
term of the Court of whicli the judge trying it
la a member, and at, which. he, by the law, is
bound to ait ;" and as the FEàster terni of the
court of which I amn a memberwill begin on
the fifteenth of that month, and will continue
until the third of June, and as for three weeks
after that day each judge of the court will ba
engaged in preparing judgments in the cases

* which have been argued and remain en& delibere,
there can be no time fixed for the trial of the
petition at Alexandria, in the county of Glen-
garry, sooner than about the end of .Tune or the
beginning of July. Now the great delay which
has already taken place in the trial oC the peti-
tion, and which la attributable solely to the re-
apondent, and the stil' greater d9jay which
must follow if the trial be nlot no.v proceeded
with at the tinie which has been apecially ap-
pointed for it ; and cousidering the nature of the
question involved-the riglit to a seat in the
Blouse of ý1ommons-are resoens which make it
neceaaary and obligatory to go on with the trial
unlesa there are very cogent and almoat unan-
swerable grounds for granting tlue delay. Such
grounds I do not think have been established in
this case.

The reason for the poatponement la that hie
Bonour the Lieutenant-Governor of thla pro.
vince,Iwho is a material and necessary witness
in this cause, is unable during the session of the
Legialative Assembly to leave the seat of Gov-
erument, whera it la said hia presence la daily
required. I have no doult his Honour's pres-
enca at the seat of Governmient is of great im-
portance, especially while the Legialative As-
senibly la in session ; but considering the great
delay which mnuat take place if the trial ha poat-
poned, the subject which la ln dispute in that
trial, the short tume which his Hlonour will
b. absent from the seat of Government w'hlle he
la attending as a witness, and the almost para-
maount importance of all matters being laid aside
by those who are ce.lled upon by courts of the
land to aid ln the administration of justice as
witnes8es or otherwise, which would stand in
the way of their rendering obedienca to the
Bununons, I think it la better I ehould, fuliv

weighing the advantages and disadvantages
which, have been alluded to, leave the cause for
trial at the time appointed, and net longer de-
lay it; and I trust the injury which. it la said
the public service may sustain by the temporary
absence of his Honour the Lieutenant-Governor
for a few laya, even while the Huse is in ses-
sion, may uuot be s0 grat as has been conjec-
tured.

I shahl therefore diqcharge the application. and
direct that the coste of it shahl ha costa in the
cause.

Summons. cIischacrged.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

TuRNERt v. NEILL.

Exminatiau of defendaaut.-Strkiag eut fakse plea.
[January 25, 1876--ML DALTON .)

In thl case a summons was obtained to atriki
out the defendant's pleas, as proved to ha false
by his examination under the Administration
of Justice Act.

MR. DÂLToN declinad to atrike ont the plea,
although ha thonght thera could ha little doubt
that it was faise. It involved a point which
requlred evidenca for its eàtabliahment in addi-
tion to defendant's admissions, and no matter
how clear the easa might be, ha had not power
to strike ont the plea unless the defendant, in a
proceeding of the Court, admitted it to ha faIs.
Costa to ha cosa in the cans.

CITY BANK V. MÂCKÂY.
Sorvie ean Princ~ipas -Notioe te plead.

It la not irregular, under C. L. P. Act, sec. 61, to
serve, In Toronto, a country attorney; and tan <laya'
notice la not necesaary under such cireumatanees.

tFeb. 19, 1876--Mr. DALTON.]

The defendant'a attorney, who resided in
Dundas, had been served with the declaration
when ha happened to ha in Toronto. A sum-
mons was ohtained to set asida the service, on
the ground that the attorney's agent, and flot
the attorney himself, should hava beau aervad
undar C. L. P. Act, sec. 61, and that, auppos.
ing the service good in this particular, tan
daya' notice to plead should have beau given
instead of eight, undar 34 Vict., c. 12, s. 12.

MonAmau ahewed cause. The C. L. P. Act,
s. 84, provides. that declarations and othar
pleadinga may ha aerved in any coanty. The
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service was therefore as good on thé, principal
in York as it would have bee. lin his own
couty of Wentworth. As to the notice to
plead, ten days is only required when the agent
is servad.

Davidson contra.

Mr. DALTON th.uglxt that the service was good
under the section of the C. L. P. Act cited in
its support, and that tha eighit days' notice was
sufficient. The sumimons was accordiugly dis-
charged with costs.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS.

MOAVILLA V. MCAVILLÀ.

Moti~on te, coinmît for dioobecrience of order-Con.
Qen. Order, 293.

A motion to commit defendant, or to take the bill pro
coikjeso for non-attendance of detendant for exam-
ination, pursuant to a special ordar, was refusad
where the order had not been previouely served.

[January 15, 1576-RzpERi&m.]

By an order of the Court, dated the 29th day
ef September, 1875, it was ordered that the de-
fendant should personally appear within oua
month before the Master at Belleville, for the
purpose of beiug cross-exaîuiuad on bis an-
swer in this cause by the plaintiff, at sudh time
and place as the Master should appoint, eight
days notice thereof to bo givau to tha defen-
dant's solicitors ;and that the said defendant,
upon thon and there beiug paid bis proper con-
duct mouay, should subinit to such crods-exanu-
ination.

The plaintiff obtained an appointrueut froin
the Master on the 18th Oct., 1875, appoiuting
the 29th Octý, *at 3 p. mu., for the exarnination to
take place. This appointruent wvas served ou
the defendant's solicitor ou the 18th Oct., 1875.
The defendaut did not attend at the tirue and
place appoiuted, although lie seairued ta have
knnwn of the appointaient, and called at the
office of tha plaiiîtitf's solicitor .shortly before
the houxr appointed for the examination to taka
place.

The plaintilf's solicitor thea obtaiued said
appointineut on the Ist Nov., appoiuting the
lOth for the axainination, whicb appointînent
was served ou the defeîîdant's solicitor on the
lat Nov. On flic returu of this appointinent
bis sulicitor appaared, but the defeudaut hiru-
self did flot attend. On the 16 th Nov.' the de-
faudant's zsolicitor waitC- upon the plaintiff's
solicitors, aud informed thera that ha had ra-
ceived a telagrama froma the dafendant, agraaing

to attend and ba examiuad on the 17th Nov.,
and requesting that an appointmunt might be
obtained for that day. It so happened, how-
ever, that the Master was unabla to givo any
appointruent for that day, and therefora the
dafeudant's solicitors coucurrad in the 22nd
Nov. being appoiuted for the examiuation.

On the murniug of the 17th Nov. the de-
fendant came to Belleville and offered to sub-
muit to examination ; but ha wss told that the
examiliation could not ba taken that dav, and
the plaintiffrs solicitor then weut with the de-
fendant to the Master's office, when the Master
showed him. the appointruant made in his book
for taking bis examination on the 22nd, and
the plaintifi"s solicitor, morcover, notifiad hina
varbally that if ha failad to attend ha would
move to take his answer off the- files and to
note the bill pro confesso against hîru, or moi-a
to commit him for contampt.

Nothwithstauding this, defendant did nut
attend at the appointed time, but wcnt off to
the shauties, soma fifty miles north of Peter-
boro', where it would ba very difficnît ta reach
hlm, aud fr om, whenca ha was îlot likely to
return until the spring.

F. Arn oldi for the plaintiff, now applied to
commit the defendant for contempt, in disobey-
ing the ordar of 2Sth Sept., 1875, or to take the
answer of the dafandant off the filas, and to
take the bill pro confesso against 1dm, or for
sncb other order as the Court migit think fit.

W. G. Casels for defendaut.
MR. HOLMESTD-Whatevar nray have been

the intention of the Court or the parties, the
order of the 29th of Saptembî-r does not in
terras dispense with the service of that order
upon the defendant, eludorsed with the usual
notive required by Ordar 293. Neithar does the
order itseif conforru to the provisions of that
order. And the order, in point of fact, wus
not served upon. the dafendant, or even upon
his solicitor, at any time befora the alleged
default was made. This, 1 think, id fttal to the
success of this application. (Sea W'agnaer v.
Jlceson. 6 Prac. R. 187, and the cases of Rider
V. Kidcler, 12 Vas. 202, and De MIamneville v.
De Mfanneville, ib. 203, Danielîs, Pr. 5th Ed.,
p. 91)3-5, and ldkins v. Blis, 2 De. G. & J.
286).

It is not possible for mna to, nor do I think
the defendaut's solicitors could dispense with
the provisions of General Order 293 ; aud the
omission to serve the order, therefore, is a mat-
ter which 1 do not think they could ba deemad
to have waived. Tha object of Order 293 is to
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prevent; surprise, aud te bring home te the party
called on te obey the order of the Court the
penalty hie will incur by bis disobiedience ; the
verbal intimation the defendant received from
the plaintiff's solicitor, I do net think cen
suffice.

The motion te commit, therefore, muet bie
refused, and 1 think the application te teke the
bill pro confmos mnust aIse feil, beceuse it is on ly
in cases where the Court fluds that a defeudaîît le
in centerapt, thet that remedy cau proprîily bie
granted te the 1 tlaîutiff. Although 1 ont of
opinion tbat the defendant bas net brouglit
upon himself the. penalties of contempt, 1
nevertbeless th' k hie bas acted very unreason.
ably, and Irefuse tgve hitu any coste of this
application.

1 think the proper order te meke under the
circumeitan-es would lie te extend the tinie for
taking the cress-examnination, and provide, by
the orde I row meke, thet service of it
upon the defendant's solicitor shahl be sufficient.

STREET v. HALLETT.

V.ndo- and Pserehaser-Incumbranee creetted pen-
deute lite-Con8ent decree.

A defendant who cIaimed to be soie owner of the land lu
question iu the suit, had Pendante lits soid te oe
H. the right te eut timber ou the land and the
purehaser st the sale under decree rot used te carry
out bis purchase until this right waa reieased, which
H. rot used te do.

Reid, that the decree having beeu made by cottsent,
H. was not bound by it; and that, theretore, the
existence of H.'s inuumhranee was e valid objec-
tion te the titis, and had net been waived by the
purchaser'8 mnereiy taking a cousent te obtainý
without haviug actuaiiy obtaitîed a vestiug order,
uer by bis having under the cireumastauces had the
eonveyance settied by the Master, without maklng
H. a perty te it.

The Party having the conduct ot the sale repmesents, tor
the purposes et the sale se far as the purchaser is
concerned, ehl the other parties te the suit, aîtd it is
bis duty te remove, or procure te bc rentoved, anly
objection which may properiy be made te the titie.

[January, 1876-Repasse.

This wes an application by the plaintiff te
Cempel the purchaser, Mr. J. D). Woodruff, te
pey that part of bis purcîtase mnoîey payable at
the time of the application, into court, aud to
exercnte a mortgage te Secure the balance, lu ac-
cordance with tîte conditions of sale. The
]nlotion was resisted on the grotiud tIent, pendirtg
the suit, the defeudant, Luke Hallett, s bu
CLaiMed te be sole owner of the land, bad sold
te eue Harris a riglit toeut timber on tbe land,

HALLE'rT. [Ontario.

which riglit Harris refused te release, and it we&,
contended that Harria was not bound by the
decree, because it was made by consent and
because hie was no party to the suit.

The sale took place on the 17th May, 1875,
when it was expressly stated that Harris had no,
dlaiim, notwithstanding bis assertion to the con-
trary. The purchase money was payable as
follows :.21, per cent, on the day or sale, HO per
cent. in eue niontît thereaf: er, and the balance
te be securvd by mortgage, payable in three
animal iî:stalments, withi interest at 6 per cent,
The deposit et the sale was paid te the vemi-
dorsb solicitors, but ne further sum was peid.
By mutuel egreemnent hetween the parties it
was subsequently agreed that the purcbase
inoney, instead of being paid jute court or
secured by mortgage, should bie paid directly ta'
the parties entitled. According to the affidavit
of the purchaser's solicitor, it eppeared that lie
searched the Registry office and found Harris's
agreement on record, on 29th July, 1875. Oit
the SOtlî August lie obtained from the solicitors
of the plaintiff and defendants a consent te his
obtaining a vesting order. Subsequently, on the
edvice of hie selicitor, lie decided not to set uipon
it and required a ceuveyence, aud a conveyauce
was accordingly carried into, the Master's office by
tbe purcheser, and settledl by the Master on the
l3th September, 1875. The purchaser's solici-
tor subsequently prepared a release for Harris te
execute, aud sent it te him for execution ; but
Harris refused te execute it, and the purchaser'a
solicitor, on the 21st October, 1875, notified
the vendor's solicitor of the fact. Siîice thet
tinie nothiug wes donc te procure the release.

Castels for the plaintiff.

.Rwart for the purclitter.
MR. HOLMESTED.-I- thîuk the objection

made by the purcheser te the title je well
founded.

It was contended that the purchaser had
waived the riglit to take this objection by reaqon
of the great delay, and aIse by taking a consent
te bis obtaining a vesting order, aud aIse by
liaving the cenvevance setteui by the Master
without ltaviîîg Harris mnade a party te it. 1 amn
of opinion that none of these circumstances cen
deprive the purchaser of Itis riglit te insist on
the removal of the objection.,

If hie lied actually accepted a vesting order or
conveyauce, the case of Kincaid v. J<incaid, 6
Prac. B. 93, and Bîil v. Harper, ib. 36, would
have beeti applicable. The mere fact tiiet the
parties te tîte suit consented that lie shouild get
a vesting order is e very different thing. With
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regard to the delay, it appears liy the afidavit
that it was expressly stated at the sale that
Harris had no dlaim, notwithstanding bis asser-
tion to the contrary. The purchaser's solicitor,
moreover, states that lie was given to under-
stand that Harris would execute a release when
called upon to do so, and from this fact one can
understand that he was indnced not to xnake
this dlaim of Harris a formai objection to the
titie at au earlier date ; as soon, however, as lie
had definitely ascertained that Harris would
not execute a release in October last, he notified
the vendor's solicitor, and I do flot find that lie
has done anytbing since wbich can fainly be
said to lie a waiver of the objection.

In the affidavit of the plaintif's solicitor, it is
stated that any dlaimn Harris may have he oh-
tained from the defendaut Hallett, and lie ha-
lieves that the plaintiff is not li3,bla- to pay
Harris for the resse, but that the defendants,
other than Street, are the parties who are liound
to get the dlaim released. It is this considara-
tion whicb bas probably înduced the plaintiff's
solicitor to come to, the conclusion that as lie-
tween the plaintiff and the purchaser lie was
flot bound to procure the removal of this objec-
tion to the titie, but in this respect the plain-
tiff's solicitor bas, I think, mistaken the prac-
tice. It is quite out of the question to suppose
that a purchaser at a Chancery sale is to deai
individually with each party to the suit, in
order to procure the removal of objections to the
titia. On the contrary, the practice la perfectly
well settled that tbe party having the conduct
of the sale represents for the purpose of the
sale, 50 far as the purchaser is concerned, ail the
other parties to the suit, and it ia bis duty to
remove or procure to lie removed any objections
which may properiy bie made to the titie ; snd if,
in order to do so, it is necessary tbat any part of
the purchase money should be appiied, it may
liecoma a question bctween the parties to the
suit as to whose shares it should ultimately lie
paid ont of; that ia a mttter, however, witb which
the purcliaser bas nothing to do, and mut be
adjusted by the parties themacives, or, if need
lie, by the Court, on a proper application'for
that purpose.

As the parties in this case have agreed that
the balance of purcliase money shail be paid
direct to the parties entitiad, and flot into
co&rt as provided by tbe conditions of sale, an
agreement whicb they were competant to make,
lieing ail tui jurii, 1 dop not think the pur-
chaser ia in default, but is perfectly jus tified in
withhnlding payient until the objection is re-
moved ; and if it cannot lie removed, then I

think the purchaser will be entitled to move
to be discharged froma Ms purchase, and to have
his deposit refunded, or for the al]owauce of
an abatement in his purchase money.

The present application is premature, and must
lie refused with costs.

NOTES 0F CASES
IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBLISHED

IN ADVANCE, BY ORDER 0F THE

LAW SOCIETY.

COURT 0F APPÈAL.

ONT'RÂio SALTr {3oxPANy v. LAIRiN.
Carriage of goode by water-kistake ibi mmter in de-

livery-Liability of otcner-Ve8el ch4srtered for
the trip.

Appeal froma the judgment discharging a mile
,nisi to enter a nonsuit:. see 35 U. C. Q.B. 229.

One H. had chartered a schooner froma
Goderich to Chicago, and not being able to fill
her, told the plaintiffs' agent that they might
send 1,000 barrels of sait by ber, paying the
saine rate as he did. This sait was accordingly
shipped at Goderich, and this agent sigoed a
bill of lading, by which it was to be deivered
to P. & Co., Chicago, care of the Chicago, Bur-
]ington & Quincey IL WV. Co., Chicago. It had
also P. & Co. 's brand on the liarrels. There
was about 2,400 barrels of sait on board besides,
consigned to H. On the voyage about 800
barrels of the deck load, not being part of the
plaintiffs' 1, 000 barrels, were washed or thrown
overboard liy stress of weather; and the captain,
on arriving, told the freight agent of the rail-
way that it was the plaintiffs' sait which had
been thos loat. This freight agent employed
one Haines, who was also the shipping clark for
the agents of H., to receive the sait at Chicago,
and load it on the cars there ; and H. being
there, directed about 300 barrels of the plain-
tiffs' sait to be put with his own, thus making
up his own quantity, while the plaintiffs only
got.610 barreis.

ld, in the Court of Queen's Bench : 1. That
the owner of the vessel, and not H., was her
owner for the trip and the contractor with the
plaintiffs. 2. That if the master delivered the
sait on the dock as H. 's sait wben it was in fact
the plaintiffs', the defendant would bie answer-
able; that there wua some evidence of Mis bayà
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ing done so ; and that a verdict for -the plain.
tiffs, therefore, should flot be disturbed.

On appeal this judgment was affirrned.
STRONG, J.-It is the duty of the captain

flot; thereby to delfver the goods on the wharf,
but as far as possible to separate the difeérent
consignments, so as to reuder them accessible to
their respective owners.

S. .Richasrds, Q.C., for plaintiffs.
Robinson, Q.C. sud J. A. Miller, for defen-

dent.

JONES V. COWDEN ET AL.
29 Fict., c. 24, sec. 6T -Ret respective, eperation of.
Appesi from the judgment of the Court of

Queeu's Bencli, reported 34 U.C.Q. B. 345, sud
makiug absolute s mile nisi to enter a verict
for the plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench.
31 UJ.C. Q. B. 345, affirmed on appeal.

Bet&use sud J. W. Kerr for plaintiff.
S. Richtards, Q:C. anud Ben8on for defendants.

Q UEEN'$ BENCH.

EASTER TERM, 1875.

SOROQOIE ET AL. v. TowN OF' GUELPH.

T'own corporation-Draias8.4njurj bi ove r'lot-Grat-
istas in #ide-walk.

The plaintiffs sued defendants for negligently
sufeéring the drains on their streets to become
choked, whereby the waters snd drainage over-
flowed therefrom, into the plaintiffs' cellar, sud
damaged their goods there.

The jury found, upon the evidence set ont lu
the case, sud which was held by the Court to
warrant their fiuding, that the defendants hsd
roason to believe the drains niight be choked,
aud remained negligently ignorant of their con-
dition ; sud a verdict for the plaintiffs waB
therefore sustained.

There were gratinga and trap-doors in the
side.w#lk opening into the cellars of one P.,
Whose premises adjoiued the plaintiffs', which
the jury found had been placed there many
Years hefore without defeudants' permuission.
Semble, that if the water had got into the pliàA
tiffs' premises throngh the plaintiffs' own grat-
ings, defendants would flot have been hiable ;
but that as between them and th îe plaintiffs they
irere responsible ; as they would be if any one
had been injured by sucli gratings, though the

person who placed thein there miglit be liable
ase.

Harrison, Q.C., for plaint iffs.
M. C. Cameron, Q. C., and GutJone, for de-

fendants.

McKExziE ET 'AL. v. DEWAN ET AL.
Joint Stock Company under C. S. C. chi, 83-ablt

of 8tockholdrn-Payinen of 8tock-Regitratwn~
of certiftae-Pleading-Departure.

The C. S. C. cli. 63, enacts that the stock-
holders of any compaixy incorporated thereunder
shall be " jointly and severally liable " for ail
debts and contracts made by the company.
Hedd, nevertheless, that a creditor miglit sue
one, or any namber more than one, of the Stock-
holders.

In an action by creditors of the company
against five shareholders, the declaration, after
setting out an unsatisfied judgment recovered,
by plaintiffs sgainst the company, alleged
that the defendants, before the debt was.
contracted snd before this suit, were stock-
holders, and lied not paid up their shares in
full, whereby defendants hecame liable to pay
said judgment.

Three of the defendants pleaded thàt they
were flot stockholders when the contracts, lu
respect of which. the notes were given were
made, nor from thence until, for at, the comi-
mencement of this suit. The plaintiffs replied
that these three defendants were trustees of the
compsny, aud oniitted to make the annual
report required by the statute, whereupon they
becane individuslly hiable for the delits of the
company. Held, that the replication was a
departure, iu slleging a different ground of
liability froin that taken in the declaration, and
a gronnd which applied only to three ont of the
five defendants, sud that iu this latter respect
there wes a misjoinder. ,

The second pies, by two of the defendants,
alleged that withiu five years of the incorpora-
tion of the conlpany they paid up their full
shares, sud before thi8s uit, to wit, on the lst
October, 1873, s certificate to that effect'was
made, &c., sud wss duly registered, &c. "lui
the manner required by the statute in that be-
haf. " Held, following pro forma, the decision
lu the C.P., inuMKnzie v. Kittridge, 24 O. P. 1,
that the pies wss good, tbough flot shewing
that the certificate, was registered before the
debts, on whieh the judgment wss recovered,
were contracted.

This Court, however, did flot agree with that
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4lecision, but considered, taking together secs.
33, 34 and 35, that to protect hiînself froni
1fability a shareholder munst register his certifi-
eate of payment ; and that if registered within
thirty days froin the paynient, the exemption
would relate back to the time of paynient, but
if flot, would begin only with the registry.

l'le fifth replication to the second pies, wvas
that the defendatîts were original stockholders,
and that the whole capital stock had neyer been
paid in, and that the debt in the declaration
nientioned was contracted by the company be-
fore the paynient iu full of the defendant's
shares, and before registration of the ceitificate.
Held, good; and that under sec. 33, a share-
holder coînplying with the requirinents is dis-
eharged froin liability, though the full capital
stock is not paid Up.

l'he sixth replication denied that the certifi-
ceate of paynient mentioned was flot miade and
àworn to, uor registered within thirty days after
such payn.ent as in the said plea alleged, ini the

nanner by the sitid act directed. Held, bad, for
the plea did flot allege a registration witbin
thirty days, and if before the contraction of
the debt it wonld discîsarge the defendanits,
though not withuîs the thirty days.

Another defendant, 0., pleaded that he had
paid Up his shares in full, and had made and
registered a certificate as required by the act,'
and had donc the saine in the time and after the
manner required by the set to free hini froni
personal liability for the debts of the conipany.
The third replication to it was thse saine as the
fifth replication to the second plea, and was
)îeld, good.

Held, also, that hoth pleas were improper ini
forni, ini pleading niatter of law-that the certi.
ficate was duly registered, &c.,-instead of
alleging the facts, wheu it wss registered or
whien he paid Up in full, &c.,-which the jury
could try.

The fourth replication to O. 's plea was similar
to thiesixth replication to the seconidplea. The
defeîidant 0. rejoiined, on, eqiuitable giouinds,
that before the debt iii the declarationminen-
tioned was coiitracted, anîd before this suit, lie
Jind paid bis shares in ftill, of which the
îîlaiiîtiffs liad notice, aîid that lic registered the
ýcertilicate of paynient as .aoon as lic knew tlîat
it was re( 1uired by the act. 11-e1t1 that the
rejoiuîder was bad, and beiiug a departure from

lhe pit s but that otlîeiwise it showed a good
îînswe t- Ill e ilierits.

L'crtffil, Q..C., ;aud .lIrs, Q.C., for plain-
tuffs.

liar)-4a,,, <). c., anil11,'"'éZ fui defvJidajjts.

VACATION AYTE HILARY TERM, 18'15.

OSBORNE ET AL. V. PIERSON.

Prornîssory Note-Considrtios-Peading.

Iu an action on a note by payee against maker,
a plea that there wss neyer auy value or consid-
eration for the rnaking the said note or paying
the sanie, is bad ou demurrer ;it should state
the circunistances linder which the note was
given, and deny tièat there was any other con-
sideration than alleged.

Hoyles for plaintiffs.
Jfeyers for d&fendant.

MACMATII V. CONFEDERÂTION LiFE, Asso-
cIATION.

Agreeiaent to furnish sceetrity to defendants' sati&fac-
tiin-Comtrution-Crndition precedent.

The declaration was upon an agreemient by
defendants Wo employ the plaintiff as their agent
to obtain applications for policies, alleging their
refusaI to take bum inte their service as agreed.
Defendants pleaded that the agreement was sub-
ject to a condition that the plaintif's appoint-
nient should not; go into effect ntil hae should
have furnished security satisfactory to, the de-
fendants' general board for the due performance
of his duties :that he djd flot furnish such
security ; and that bis appointueiit never went
into effect. The plaintiff replied'that he did
fnrnish such sacurity as onght reasonably to,
have satisfied. the board, and that the board
unreasonahly, capricionsly, snd improperly re-
fused to be satisfied therawith.

Held, replication bad ; for tIhe furnishing
security satisfactory to the board was clearly
nmade a condition precedent to the appointnient,
and it was not alregad that defendants were not
acting bona fid* under an honast sense of dissat-
isfactioîî.

Cordonb for plaintiff.

Becty, Q. C., for defendants.

GWATKIN ET AL. V. HARRISON.

Corroratioîî- Sei, fa. agaiîîst sha rehold:r8.

The 27-28 Viet., c. 23, sec. 27, incorporaiting
the dlefendamîts, eîîacts that cvary sharehoîder,
until lus stock lia,; been paid up, shaîl be liable
to thc creditors of the Comîpany to the amiount
paid tliereon ; "I.)t shall not ba liable Wo any
action therefur by aîîy creditor"' until an exe-
clitioln agaiîîst the Coiîipally bas bcen returncd
uîiatîsfied, &0.
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Held ~ .tl -e Wo ey a juuginent
creditor of the Company against a shareholder,
though the general practice here is to proceed
by action, for a sci. fa. is in fact an action.

Ferguson for defendant.

IN RE KENNEDY, AN INSOLVENT, MASON V.

IasolveaeM-Clim for' rent.
A landiord in caue of his tenant's insolvency,

has no privilege or preference for rent over any
other dlaim ;his only protection lies in his right
to a preferential lien on pr.operty on the demised
thtees norux o rdrn h :

On the facts set ont in this case. it 'vas held

signe t plce te caimfor rent as a privileged
onethee bing o poofthat he (the assignee)

had btaied godswhich zuight have been
distraied suficientte payit ;adsc re

was therefore set aside on appeal.
J. K. Kerr', for plaintiff.
O'Brien, for defendant.

Pot-rs v. LEASE AND RYERSE.

Co-contractore-Paywnent by one-26 Viet., c. 45.
An action having been brought and a judg-

muent recovered against two defendants on a con-
tract by them to carry certain lumber, the ver-
dict and conts wvere paid by one defendant, who

-thereupon, without applying to the plaintiff or
tendering him any indemnity, iasued an execu-
tion in his naine against the other defendant for
one-haîf of the debt sud caste.

RHeld, clearly nlot warranted by the 26 Vict.,
c. 45, and the execution was set aside.

J. B. Read for plaintiff.
A. Cas8elà for defendants.

MuNito v. THE COMMERCIAL BuILDING AND

INVESTMENT SOCIETY.
MO0rgagelusoiwit A&ct Of 1869, geo. 50--Righe to

digtraiib fer mortfage aonel,.

One M., ini May, 1873, mortgaged land to
defendants to Bedure payxnent of money by in-
stallnents, and it was provided that, in case of
defauit, the dafendants inight distrain. *M.
mnade an assigument under the Insolvent Act of
1869, and the plaintiff, as his assignee, entered
0O, the land, which was in M.8' possession, and
ta'ok possession of certain goods there belonging
to hins. Afterwards, an instalment on the mort-
gage being overdue, the defendants distrained

therefor on these goods, which were stili upon
the înortgaged prenlises. Held, that the defen-
dants only remedy was hy application under
sec. 50 of the Insolvent Act, and that tbey bail
no right te distrain.

Ritchie for plaintiff.'
Bealy, Q .C., for defendants.

VACATION AFTER HILARY TERM, 1876.

BANK OF HAMILTON V. WESTERN ASSURANcE

COM PANY.

Iuura ble intere8t-Courte auxiiioy.[ril 4.
Declaration on a policy of insurance, whereby

defendants agreed with one T. S. te insure him
against loss by fire to the amoujit of 61,500 on1
wheat &o., owned by the assured, and that the
anionnt of loss, if any, should be paid by the
defendants te, the plaintiffs: averments, that
the policy was delivertd to plaiîîtiffs, who
thenceforward and at the time of the los: were
interested in said wheat ; that the wheat was.
lest ; that ail conditions were perforîned, &c.,
but defendants did nlot pay plaintiffs.

HARRISON, C.J., held, that the declaration
showed an insurable interest both in T. S. and
the plaintiffs.

HeZd, also, that the plaintiffs night properly
sue at law, and that their dlaim was a pure
money demand.

The spirit of legisiation is to make courts orf
law and equity auxiliary to each other, and
judges should, as far as in their power, consiat-
ently with miles of law, act in a similar spirit.

C. Robin-on, Q.C., for plaintiffs.
Lockhart Gardon for defendantsj.

HARRIS V. SMITH.

Ramments-«« 4ppuèteaant to."
(March 31.k

The owner in fee of two adjoining closes hav-
ing leased one to B anti the other to A,

HARRISON, C. J., keld that a way, constructed
across A's close for the use and enjoyment of
B's shop, visible to ail when A acquired title,
anld to which A's deed is made subject, passed'
by the words "'appurtenant to " in the deed to
B, which is prior to A's deed.

The law relating to easements discussed, and
Pyti- v. Carter, 1 H. & N., 916, corimented on
and approved of.

Ritchie for plain tiff.
Allan CaSselà for defendant.



REVIEWS-FLTSAM AND JETSAM.

REVIEWS.

PRIfNOIPLES 0F CONTRÂCT AT LAw AND IN
IEQUITY. I3y Frederick Pollock,1 of
Lincoln's Inn, Esq., Barrister-at-
Law, late Fellow .of Trinity College,
Cambridge. London: Stevens &
Sons, 119 Chancery Lane, Law Pub-
lishers and Booksellers. 1876.

The titie page also states this to be "Ia
treatise ohl the general principles concern-
ing the validity of agreements, with a
special view to the comparison of Law
and Equity, and with references to the
Indian Contract Act, and occasionally to
Roman, American and continental law."

The design of the author is not, as hie
explains in lis prêface, to compete with
existing works, but ratherto supplement
them. Coming at the present time, wlien
the division of jurisdiction between Coin-
mon iLaw and Equity has to a great
extent ceased in England and is gradually
disappearing in Canada, a treatise which
deals with the inception of contracte, and
the more general and broader principles
of law on that subject, is especially wel-
coule.

Works on the Law of Contracte, such as
those of Mr. Addison and others, admirable
and useful thougli they are, do flot give
that bird'8-eye view of the 1awv (so to
speak) which enables one to comprehend
at a glance where the roads to Common
Law and EquitY diverge the one from
the other. The object of this author lias
been to give a concurrent view of the
different doctrines of the two jurisdic-
tions; not on the one hand making lis
work a mere digest of the cases, nor on
the other giving a treatise on Chancery
procedure in cases where it is souglit to
rectify the rigour of the Common Law.

The practical advantages of the mode
of treating the subject adopted by Mr.
Pollock, are as great as the mode is ini
itself scientiflc. It is most difficult to
get ini any available shape the equitable
* doctrinies applicable to a given state, of
facts as to which, however, the Common
Law ruies wilI in all probability be clearly
Ibid down.

The more one examines this work, the
more satisfied he must be that the writer
must have had a comprehensive know-
ledge of the subject, and loie j certainly
most happy in bis manner of imparting

that knowledge to others. A book of
this kind could not in fact he prepared
without much researchi and learning. It
would not bie possible, in the way Mr.
Pollock lias done it, to present to the
reader in a lucid manner, in para]hdl lnes,
tlie discrepancies between Common iLaw
and Equity, or wherein the latter corrects
the former, or wherein the Civil Law may
tlirow light on tlie discussion, without a
thorougli mastery of the subject.

CJhap. i. treats of agreements, proposai,
and acceptan ce ; Chap. ii. of the capacity
of parties, sub-divided into natural and
artificial persons ; Chap. iii. as to the
form of contract ; Chap. iv. considera-
tion ; Chap. v., the effects and incidents
of contract ; Chaps. vi. and vii. as to
unlawfui agreemnents and impossible
agreements ; Chap. viii. as to mistakes in
general; as excluding trtje consent and
in expressing true consent. Tlie next
three chapters discuse misrepresentation,
fraud and recision, duress and undue
influence ; Chap. xii., egreements of im-
perfect obligation.

Tbis work will not do away with sucli
a treatise as Addison on Contracts ; but
the latter sliould bie cronsulted after ex-
amining tliis scientifle treatise of Mr.
Pollock's. One is neces8ary to the other,
and both are necessary to any one wlio
desires full information on a subject
whîdh is tlie most important of any to tlie
practising lawyer.

The book, in its general appearance
and necessary details, is ail tliat miglit be
expected from such careful and enter-
prising publishers as Messrs. Stevens &
Sons.

FLOT&4M AND JET>SAM.

TuiE following curiosity in wills has been sent
to us: "In the namne of God, amen. September
the 28th 1856 being the year of our Lord, Domi
anno. I Robert Purteli of Norfolk County
and township of Wendham is wake of body
but of perfect mind and memery: 1 doe
alsoe detest this to be my lust will and tes-
tomony : 1 doe alsoe dis avoy all wille and
testimonals made before or after this wiUl:
1 hope to die the Lord have mercy on me : 1
amn determd to devide my estate acording to,
what my mind lads me to (that is my loving
and atectionate wife and childring seven), I
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FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

ishall gave on to my wife mary purteli al] the
Lands that I own Containg flfty acres-50 acres
in this towuship te maunage sud have charge
and controle thereof ontili death shall await on
lier then my oldest son Edward Purteli shall
own the same fifty acres in tlie saim township
providiing my son Edward purtell does not goe
ýof or lave the flharg of lis muother before lie is
at age of 21 vears being this time in bis l5tli
year, alsoe lie is ta contennue after lie is at age
in the saris other ways my wîfe mary purteli
mnay gave said lands onto my son James Purteli.
I alsoe charge my son Edward purtell to gave
on to sny son James purteli. the sum of Two
Hundred dollars in cash this sum being £50,
currency alsoe my son Edwvard purteli shall
pay on to my young son Robert Purtîli the sum
of two Huudred Dollars being £50 pound cur-
rency the are 21 years if by sickness or acce.
denee my son edward sliould Dis said lands
shall be giving onto îny 2 twoe sons James and
robert purtell or of my sons 3. may die that the
oie boys may own the sauts which lie is hear
of : Aisoe my daters fore 4 alles, sîlan, Briget
-aud Mary Jane purteil shall have a home on
said laids and farm'liouse in health or sick-
uss dos plevale on them."'

A " DIVORCE " lawyer iu Chicago lias met the
fate which ah bhis peculiar species deserve. He
wus in the habit of advertising in the news-
papers in different parts of the couutry, in terras
ýsnoh as the followiug: "Divorces legdlly où-
tained, witliout publicity, and at arnall ex-
Pense ;" " Divorces legally obtained for incoin-
patibility, etc., residence unscessary, fée after
decree." One of the iVorst phases of the case of
the lawyer in question is, that lie weli kîew
that incompatibility Nvas flot one of the lawful
grounds of divorce in Illinois, and that a resi-
dence of one year in that state was rsquired
prior to filing a complaint for divorce, uniass
the offence conîplained of was committed in that
etate. The advertisement also conveyed the
idea, that hq had the power of manipulating the
courts of justice to suit himsif. These thungs
bsing proUprly presented to the Supreme Court,
the -"divorce " lawyer was duly disbarred.
J3reese, J., who delivered the opinion in the
ca, thus pronounces, upon the praciices 0f
these parasites of the profession: "1It is flot
denied an attorney may make any one of
the branches of the law a specialty, but lie
maut not, in so doing and acting, use undig-

nified means, or low, disgustiîg artifices, and,
lesat of ail, should flot withhold is name from

lis advertisemeuts, nor should they be false or
contain libels on the courts. No honourable,
high-minded lawyer, alive to the dignity of his
profession and emulous of its honours, could
stoop so low as thjs defendant lias. That he
should embeilish his papers, contrivel in a
spirit of barratry, witli the emblem of justice, is
singuiarly inappropriate. We have io patience
with one who, bearing our license to practice
law in our courts, lias shocked ail sense of pro.
priety, of professional decorum, and of respect
to the courts in which lÉe practises. He is an
unworthy member, and must be disbarred.-
Albany Law Journa.

WE trust that strict attention to each of the
difféerent kinds of business that appear in the
following card wvill enable the advertiser to mnake
bothl ends ineet. 1V5 regret, however, that a
Clerk of a Division Court should also be a
druggist ; thcre is no saying to what excesses
suitors may go in the agony of hatred or disap.
pointment, caused by an adverse judgment.
Witli that eye to business which Mr. M. would
seem to posseas, he lias probably some relation
in the undertaking line :

EDWARD MÂTTHEWS,
Druggist, Conveyancer and Commis.

sioner in B.R. Deed8, Mortgages
Bonds, &c., E.cecukd on

Reaslonable Terns,.
CLERK OF THE DivisIoN COURT.

The nicety and technical precision re
quired in crirninal pleading, have often
been the suhject of remark. The policity
and tautology of iEquity pleadings like-
wise have been animadvcrted upon. I
remember," said the late Lord Chancellor
Campbell, Ilwhen Bills in Equity told
the same story over and over again, and
each time more obscurely than on the
previous occasion. When the an8wer
came, the great object in drawing it up
was, that however long it nsight be,
it should form. only oxîe sentence, in
order that if a part of it had to be read,
it should be necessary to read the whole!1
But I arn happy to be able to say, that
both the bills and answer, which I have
lately read, were simple, reasonable, gram-
matical, and perspicions.» Ilaxsard N. S.
vol. 154, col. 1032.
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LAW SOCIFTY, MicHARLmAs TERmî.

LAW 800IETY 0F UPPER CAN AX
OeOOODS HALL, Mict&AtcLas Tegitm, 39mu VicToIA.

D URINOIZ tisis Terni, tise following gentlemen were
called to tise Dezres of Barrister-at-Law:

No. 1342- Kcxwcî Goom AN.
TuoxÂs Bot c MCflUîss.

OuoG A. RÂDNvurRTnî.
Etowin HAMILTON DICKSON.
ALEXANDERc Fassoo
DENISs AMBROsa O'StLLIVAN.

Tise aisove gentlemen were cald lu) tise order lu wisicis
tisey entered tise Soeiety, sud not lu tise order of menit.

Tise followitng gentlemen reeeived Certificates of
Fituess :

TioIcs C. W. HàssEr.
Asetra JOHN MOCOLL..
DRNNIB AMBROBB OSULIVsA1c.
DANIEL Wgaxs CLKINÂýZN.
GEoKoS WIIITIIBLI) GOT».
CHAÂRLES M. GÂstVuv.
ALBERT ItomAisa Lawîs.

Âod tise f ollowing gentlemen %vere admitted into tise
Society as Studenits-at-Law

Gradsutes.
No. 2W8--AoovwiN GîssoN, M.A.

Joint G. GoaDoN, B.A.
WÂLrrnt W. RUTHtsu'Oîe, B3.A.
WILLIAM A. DONALD, B.A.
TisomAs W. CaoTissas, B.A.
JoHt B. Dow, B.A.
JAMEzs A. M. AiaîNs, B.A.
WILLIAM M. RExus, B.A.

DUND L. Dicxisns, B.A.
CHARLES W. MosTMPRt, B.A.

junior Ctgs.
RosaRT BILL MYRSa.
WILLIAM SpENcIs Spoxins.
WILIAtim JAMES T. Dîciaoeî.
WILLIAM ELLIOTT ,MACA5.A.
JAMIS ALEXANDER. ALLAS.
WALTER ALEXANDER WILKES.
WItlIM ANuatEW ORBt.
AIritu Dusosie PERRY.
JAMES HASTET.
HSRROUT BOLATIR.
JOHN~ PATRICKe Etrouxu O'M%ÂÀ.
CEARIE AueousTus My%"s.

S CiitsLaS Ctosii Gosse.
DAVID HAVF.LOCK CoopJIR.
ELMUSUoî COÂTsO,017", Je.
WILLIAM PÂsOAL fXACCUX~.
FRwoxascs WM. KITcmsTMua

Articled Clcrk.
Jouie HARRISON.

Ordered, Tisat the division of eau Jidates for admis-
sion on thse Books of thes Society laito three classes bie
abolisised.
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Tisatagraduate in thse Fscultyot Arts lu anyUnlver-
sity in Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered to grant
such deirees, slil ie entitied to admi.4sion upon giving
six wecks' noticc iu ae'curdance with the existing ruies
s,,d payieig the jrescriised tees. and presenting to Couvo-
Cation i. diploina or a 1.roper certificats of isshsving
reeîved bis degreu.

Tisai ail other candidates for admission shall give
six weeks' notice, psy tise prescribed tees, and ~a a
satifactory examination upon the foiiowiug s et
namely, (Latin) Ilorace, Odes, Book 8 ; Virgil. ýEneId,
Book 6; tjoesar, Comnieîîtaries. Books 5 snd 6 ; Cicero,
Pro httlone. (Matisematica) Ayithn*tic, Alge'oTa to thse
end of Quadratie E.quations ; Euciid, Books 1, 2, sud 3.
Outies of Moderu Geography, Historv of England (W.
DotiglasHiitton'i), Euglish Oramnhar snd Composition.

Tisat Articled Cler'ts s'uall pase a preiiminss'y examin-
ation upon the folliig subjects : -Csar, Commetaries
Books 5and 6 ; Aritismetic . Euelid, Books t. 2, sand S.
Outtlues of Modern Geograpisy, History of Eugiand (W.
Doug. Hamiltous'), Englisis Grammar sud Composition
Elements of Book-keeping.

Tisat the subjectRand books for tise fIrat Intermedlate
Examinstin shall be: Iteal Property, Williasn; Equity,
Smitis's Manuial; Omîon Lsw, Smitis's Marnail; LAct
r eetiug the Court of Chsuicery (C. S. U1. C. c. 12), C

SUC. caps. 42 and 44, sud suendiug Acta.

Tisat the subjects aud books for thse second Iutermediate
Exsuwuatiou b, as follows: -.- eal Property, Leith's
Blaekstone, Greeîîwood on tihe Practice of Conveyanclug
(cilapters on Agreemoints, Sales, Puirchases, Leasea,
Mortgages, aud Wihls); Equit-, Snell'sTreatise; Common
Lsw, Broom's Coînmon Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, sud On-
tario Act 38 Vie, c. 16, Statutes of Canada, 29 Vie, c. 28,
Administration of Justice Acta 1873 sud 1874.

Tisat tise boots for thse fluai examitîstioli for Students-
at-Law shahl ie as follows-

1. For Cal-Blactetoiie, Vol. I., Leste on Contracts,
Walkem on Wils, Tayior's Equity Jurisprudence,

Stephess on Pleading, Lewis' Eqult), Pleadiug, Dart oin
Vendors aud Purchasers, Taylor oit Evidenco, Byles on
Bills, tisa Statuts Law, tise Pleadings aud Practice of
the Courts.

2. For Caîl witis Honours, lu addition te tise precedlng
-Russell on Crimes, Broom'a Legal Maxims, Liudley ou
Partuersisip, Fisher on Mortgaýes. Benjamin on Sales,
Hawkins, on Wilis, Von Ss5'îgy s Private International
Law (Guthtie's Edition), Niilue's AiicientLlW.

That tise subjects for thse final examination of Artlcled
Clerks shahl be as followg :-Lelthss Blackstone, Taylor
on Tities, Smitis's Mercantile Law, Taylor's; Bquity
Jurisprudence, Leste on Contracte, tise Statute Law, tise
Pleadlngs sud Practice of tise Courts.

Candidates for tise finaI examinatlons are subjeetto re-
examination on tise subjeets ot tise Initerinediate Ex-
aminations. AIU otiser requisites for oistainiug certifi-
estes of fituesa sud for cal] are coutinued.

Tisat tise Boots for tise Seholarsisip Examinations saat
bc as followa :

1s ear.-Stepsen's Blactatone, Vol. I., Stepihen on
Pleadtg, Wtlis ou Personal Property, rfii' u

stitutes of Equity, C. S,1U. C. o. 12, C. S. Ùl. C. c. 42, sud
asnending Acta.

2ndy1 ear.-Williamis on Reeal Property, Best ou Evi-
dence, Smiths on Contraeta, SuetI's Treatise on Equity,
tise RegIstry Acta.

ard Vear.-Reed Property Statutes relattit tu Ontario.
Stepisen'a Bîsekatone, Book V., Byles ou Biso, Broom's
Legal Maxims, Taylor's Eqnity Jurisprudence, Fishser ou
Mortgages, Vol. L., sund Vol. M1., cisape. 10, il sud 12.

4t8 yecr.-8Smits's Real sud Persoual Property, Rtussell
on Crimee,Cammou Lawl'ieadingandPraetice, benjamn
on Sales, Dsrt on Vendors sud Purcisasers, Lewis' Equlty
pleaditig, Equity Pleading sud Practiue Iu tisis Province.

That h. Cite whio bas ieen admitted on tise books of
tise Society as s Stiident sail bue required to pus prelîm-
mnary exasuination asan Articled Clerk.

J. BILLYARD CAMERON,
2'reasusrer.

[4pril, 1876.


